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They Head the Staff ~ "
' of the College News at~
Murray (Ky.) State College
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Builders of The Future of The Tennessee Va lle DR. J. H. RICHMOND
MILES MEREDITH 1 --------------------------------~--------------Y~
I Speaker U r ges
IS VICE~PRESIDENT
Nation To Conser ve
Natural Wealth
OF SCHOOL GROUP
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b.
(!_

""'?t>q~
---3o-

VIOLET BLACKWELL
Managing Edltor CP

Dele,•ates Named;
'le~o!utio ns Drawn
r<-or F ederal A id

1

Ad •'!l D,;ntn. Wingo. st;tte l'e!l·
~ ntat' y<'
r~om Orll ve~
County
·nd a g:·utluo~te Or Murruy State
olL•g ., Wl:S (']Jcted p~esldent ot
the Fir6t D!llt rlct Education ABsodation at Its 60th annual sesslbn 1
here Frld;jy, Otcober 13. He gue·
ceeds Roy McDonald. Cadl'l.
For · vlce-pre.;ldent the
1,000
teachtts attending the meeting
cho.se l¥\lles Meredith, Paducah,
super intendent of schools in McCrack~W County.
He succeeds W.
B . Moser, Murray.
Delegates to the KEA were
Pictured above are publishers, trlct Education Association on Dr. J . A. Keller. president ot Flor·
named as follows: J. C. Lawson, educators, otficials and business " Building the Future".
ence (Ala.} State Teachen College;
Hickman; Dentls McDaniel, Clin- men ot Kentucky. Tennessee, and
Left to right: Malcom Little, Loye Mille!', editor of the Knoxton: Robert L. Petrle. Bardwell: Alabama who are intertsted in the Paris, Tenn., TVA; Congressman ville News-Sentinel; Mayor E. H.
0. A. Adams, Wickliffe; D. T. development or the Tennessee Val- Noble J . Gregory. MAyfield; George Couch. Guntersville, Ala.; R. E.
Cooper. Paducah: C. I. Henry, May- ley. Tbe photograph was made at Jessup, construction superintend- Biggers. vice-president or
the
field; Prentice Lassiter, Murray; Murray State College where David ent or Kentucky Dam at Gilberts- Lookout Oil Company, CbattanooE. F. Blackbum, Princeton; Mn. E. Lilienthal ( fii~ from the right) ville; Dr. J . H. Richmond. Murray ga, Tenn.; and Barretl Shelton.
Mayme Fetiuson, Slnllhlaod; 0. chairman of the Tenneisee Valley State President; David E. Luten- publisher of the Decatur (Ala.)
u. s. Senator Alben w .. Barkl'ey, L. Adams, Cadit; Eltis Henson, Authority. addressed the F kst Dis- thal, TVA chlllrm•n. Knoxville: Daily.
----,-Ben Kilgore, Loulsvme, and Judge ~~~::wa~h~:~~rs~u~::;~n. Marlon;
Camille K elly, Memphis, Tenn., are
Alternates selected fo1· the above
scheduled to speak here 1n the interest of the Democratic Party prior delegates: Thomas McCoy, Hickto the November e leetioo, Dewey man;
J ohn Robinson,
Clinton;
Ragsda le, Calloway chairman, an- Lovle Rayburn, Bardwell; Junius
nouQ.ced todoy.
Lewt•. LaCentcl"; James Lyncl;l.,
Lone- Ollk; Mt!l.- Jamea Dl.!weese,
Kilgore, rorme.r executive secre· Ma...#iel.-1; Ed Ftfbeck, Mutra":
tary of the Kentucky Farm Bu·
~'
.,..
~
teau, will speak he.re an "iourlh Eloise Jones, frinceton; -Mrs. Lit·
Mo nday,'' October 23. Bark ley, · z.ie NIJ=hols, Orand Rivers; Mrs.
seeking reelecUon, will address the Fannie Wallace, Cadb:; M)'t'a Gorvoten here Saturday, November don, Eddyville; Braxton McDon4. Mrs. Kell.,y, nationally ramou ald, Marion; Homer Lassiter, BenBill Brown from San F'Pan<:lsco,
Me~edi th,
1
judge of the juvenile court at ton.
Cali.t., and "Duke" La HuUier !rom
Lewis
ls
Director
Memphis, is scheduled for an adEast Rutherford, N. J .
J. 0 . Lewis. Fulton, was named
dress Saturday, October 28.
" Flip" Sanchez from Baton Rouge,
KRA director and Dr. J ames H.
La., will bold dov.rn the center post.
Rl<:hmond, Mur~y. was elected
Jim Sheppard rrom Henderson,
delegate. to the NEA. W. B. Moser,
Murray, was named a member of
POst-war planning and education
Victors In five straight games, Texas., will be at blocking back.
the nominating committee tor the of returning veterans were dis· the undefeated Miami University
At wingback will be Marvin
Teacher Retirement b9Q.fd. Alter- cussed at the Secondary! Session of eleven. from Ox!ord Ohio. will risk Burt, Pomeroy, Ohio, a newcomer
nate delegates to the NEA will be the FDEA
held at. the little their clean slate against the Mur- to the squad.
1
ted by Danforth assOciate direc- Dr. W. 0. Nash, and W. J. CEIP·
chapel, Murray State College, Oc- 1ray College Thoroughbreds at Cut·
Bobby Oreen, Shelbyv!Ue, Ky.,
tors on the respective ~ampuses. linger, Murray.
tobEr 13. T. C. Arnett, princlgal chin Stadium tonight.
wiJI be at the fullback post. where
As Murray State Js one of those
The FDEA unanimously adopted of Sedalia High SchooL presided.
"Murray will definitely be the un- he gained considerable yardage
colleges, one freshman will b e resolutions:
Super!ntendtmt
Miles
Meredith,
derdog,"
aald Head Coach Roy against Milligan two weeks ago.
awarded this two-w eek scholar1. Thank ing the Governor and McC1·acken County Schools, spoke Stewart, but he also stated that
The .!."tatting assignment at tailship In the summer of 1945.
Legislature for Increased school on ''Post-War Planning in Kell· "The Thorou8:hbred! wHI be in back will be detenn ined whell the
Danforth Rssodates, students and funds,
tucky". He pointed out that much good shape both mentally and phys-1 coin is flipped. If Murray has to
teachers who have attended Camp
2. Soliciting the aid or Conkick off, Jim Skevington from Fort
Mlniwanca from Murray tare Dr. gressman Gregory and Senator o! the educational system may be lcally."
Roland Yok um, fleet-tooted end Wayne, Ind.. will stirt and do the
Forrest C. Pogue, now a sergeant Barkley, in securing Federal aid lett as It is but that much ehould
be modified to k eep uneducated !rom Ponchatoula, La .. Js exPected kicking. 1( the Breda elect to reconnected with the historical di- to education,
people from becoming burdens to be bock In action. If Yokum ill ceive, ''Bud" Smith from Huntingvision ol the army in EuroPe, Mr.
3. Petitioning
the
Governor to the public, this sltu(jtlon being not fully recove red from the ankle ton Park. Calif., will be In the tallA. C. LaFollette, forme!" speech and Le~~:lslature to pass a law that
called the
"human
junkheap." injuries that he received in the back stot.
and debate conch at Murray, bow will enable rural schools t o levy
Mr. Meredith suggested that a Milligan ga.me, C. C. McCarty fro}D
Miami, ln their victory string,
at the University of Ohio, Mrs. A. a tax rate equal to that or Indehealth and diet p rogram be em- Evanston. Ill .. who wall moved defeated Rocllester University 19-7,
C. LaFollette, Mls~ Alice Keys, pendent dl.strlcts,
phasi'led and tbat curricula be re- !rom wingback to the end position. wh.a on a previous week-end had
executive secrEtary. to the presi4. Urging Increased mern'ben;hip vitalized.
A program of d oing this week, will start In Yokum's beaten a strong Colgate Univerlsty
dent, Dr. Welbing, Miss Sarah in the FDEA. KEA, and NEA,
rather than telling Is a trend of place.
aggregation. Last week Miami deRuth
Rhodes, sophomore from
5. Requesting that the federal today, said Mr. Meredith.
W . B. Slater, 189-pound end from rented Depauw University 12-0 in
Mun·ay, and 'M.isa Virginia Hon· governmen t make available • to
·' Rehabilitation and Education of Los Angeles, Calif., who has been Utetr tune-up game lor Murray.
chell, junior trom Barlow.
schools all surplu& war goods su,it- Veterans" was discussed by Ed on the sidelines for three weeks Other Miami victories include 28-7
able for school needs,
Fllbeck, principal o f Murray High with a broken ankle, has won the over Bowling; Green. 13-7 over Ob6" Stressing the Importance ol School
Mr. Filbeck formed a starting position on the other end erlin, and 32-6 over Western Michpost-war planning and pre~rva picture ot returning boys and men by his slashing offensive and de- ig.an.
'
tion or peace,
who must be taken care of by re- tenslve play.
Although the Breds lost their tirst
7. Thanking St.ate Supt. John employment or an educational
At the tackle posltion.s will be game to MIUinaton College, 10·6,
Fred
Williams, KEA President plah. It was estimated that between Tom Shauthnessy from Minneap- on October 6. t hey showed promise
James Alton. F DEA oUJcers, and 15.000 and 20,000 men would r e- oliA. Minn., and Bill Fink .from SL Of becoming a top-notch ball club.
Mwray State Colle-ge for coopera- turn in the first district.
Louis, Mo.
Tonight's same again5t this strong
Starting at the gu11.rds will be Miami outfit will tell the story.
tion •and aid In the educational
program.
The grqup voted to accept Murray's invltatlon t.o hold the meet-.
lng her e again next year.
Jobn Fred Willlams, Frankfort,
in an address Fridoy morning,
Repre-senting the United States
October lS, stressed the value of Publlc Health Service and the Naeducation In preserving democ- tional N ursing Council for War
Nlk\:
Mnrgaret
Zoe
First Lt. Ortilie Wendell Shel- racy: "None of the civilizations Se.rvi<:e.
ton Jr., son of tar. and M:rs. 0 . W. that have died had universal f ree Smith. R.N., will be on the campus October 2.4 aud 25.
Shelton, Paducah, and former stu- education".
OuU$&Ddl o r School Prorram
dent of Murray State College, was
She will speak to classes. !acuiHe ouWn ed a school program for ty members, and briefly in chapel
reported k illed in action over Germany September 11. He attended K entucky that would increase sal- Wednesday, October 25, on the
Lt. Luden L. Cornwell, Calvert
Murray State from June, 1941, aries, Improve the quality oC ln· profelilllon of nur~g.
Student&
structlon. lengthen the minimum having a special interest in this City, a Murray State graduate of
through May, 1942. ·
Murray State's 25th World War
Lt. Shelton Is 24th World War school term, stress health educa- profession !nay be schedu1ed lor 1940, has been promoted to the
II fatality reported among Murray tion. and increase the financial appointments with Miss Smith by rank or captain, according to a fatality was reported October 17,
students. According to the Padu- support.
notifying Dr. Ella R We lhing, letter rece ived by the College wh~n Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hicks,
News r-ecently.
Trenton, Tenn., were notified their
Dr. James H. Richmond, presi- dean of women.
cah Sun·Democrat Lt. Shelton,
navigator In Army Air Force, was dent of Murray College, delivered
Capt. Cornwell was Inducted ln son. Sgt. JOhn Hicks, was accion hia 30tb and last mission when the welcome address and intro1941 and entered O.C.S. at Ft. dentally killed on October 3 i n
his plane was shot down. In July duced David E. Lilienthal, TVA
Benning, Ga., in April, 1942. He Belgium.
he wu hospitalized in England chairman. Prof. E. H. Smith, di·
was commissioned second lieutenSergeant H icks. n student here
following a crash landing made rector or extension. gave the Inant and sent to England in A6g. from September 20, 1941, to March
a~er a mission over Germany. He vocation.
Music was provided by
ust. 1942. Cai;it. Cornwell was with 20, 19-43, was a membor ot t h e
At their weekly m eetlnJ , Mon· lhe First Infantry D lviaion which varsity football JQ Uad. Th9 Colvolunteer ed for service and had the college band, orche!tra, girls
day night, t he Alpha Chi chtlp - landed at Orafl, and took part in lege NI!IWJt learned Friday in a tel·
glee club, and girls' quartet.
been overseas eight months.
Besides his parents he Ia surJames Alton, KEA president, ter of Sigma Sigma S igma, J lrl's the Tu nlslan- Campaign and the ephoue conver&aUon wttb, hia au nt
vived by a sister, Miss Dora Vir- Vine Grove, spoke on "Your K en- sorority, decided t(J h old t h eir nex t lnvaBlon or Sicily. He wa& with at Tre nton that he wae killed .a cci·
ginia S helton ot · Chicago; two tucky Education Association", and meetlng at the h om e or Miss the 36~ault troops ' that !irst w ent dentallY by a truck In the BAI&Iurn
t heat er ot war.
brothers, P vt. RI.ISSell s pelton, with Miles Meredith, P aducah, discussed Marion Sharb arough., presiden t.
aahore on the Norman beach es.
the army In F rance, and Morris " Post War Planning i.n ,Kentucky''.
H e Is now somewh ef'& in BelFurther deta ils were not avallaP lans !or the freabm• n tea wexe
(See "Doran Heads," Paie 6)
Shelton S. 2-c, Newport, R. I.
t ium with the F lut Army.
ble.
cli5CU48ed.

TVA to Transfer 1100 Acres
For Park on Kentucky Lake

•

; Max Hurt Attends Bible Study Lessons Barkley, Kilgore,
Meeting To Plan A r e Conducted by
Judge Kelly
Development
Chur ch of C hrist
To Speak
The Tennessee Valley Authority has agreed to lease
to Kentucky fo r 19 year s
1,100 acres of land on Kentucky Lake in Calloway and
MarShall Counties for the
dPvelopment or a 10tate pa..r k
with vear-round playground
facilities.
Thli announcement WQ.\1 made
by the As$0clated Press followtnr
a meeting of state and TV A of·
ficlals at Frank fort on October

16.
Max Hurt, Murray State grad -

unte and assistant postmaster of
Murray, attended the conference.
He told the College News upon
his ret ur n he was areatly pleased
over the prospects tor a tremen·
dous development in tbls area.
Mr. Hurt reported that Conservation Commlsaioner Harold A.
Browning estimated the d~velop
ment would involve about $250,000
over a period of years and that
the state legislAture would be
asked ror a large sum at !ts nex\
session. The HJ-yeor lease agreemeut carries a renewal clause.
Western Kentucky, accoz·d!ng to
~ Mr. Hurt, has been long neglected
in the past in regard to park developments. Among the tacllities
to be provided on the lak e will
be those for hunting, t!shing,
swimming, boating, horseback rid Ing, picnicking. and other pasUmes. No admission
will be
charged for entry to the pal'k
area. It is located near the Eggner·s Ferry Landin( at lhe corner
or Calloway 11nd Marshall coun ties.
TVA's huge $110,000,000 dam
near here Is practically completed
and Is now impounding water in
the lake and generating electricity.
Murray was the flrli\ city In Kentucky to purcbase TVA power.

•

'

To Hear Artists
Two special musical programs
have been p lanned by members
and students of the tine arts d epartment, Murray State College,
according to Prot. Price. Doyle,
head of the music department.
On Wednesday afternoon, October 25, the opening progr am tor
the MaUnee Music Club at Paducah wUI be presented by Professors George E. Morey, Merle G.
Kesler, and Patricia Merrill. In·
strudors in the fine arts department.
The pro(Tam followjf:
Melodle, Gluck; Andante, Faure;
Suite Antique. Stoessel ; Sonata,
Brahms; Allegretto, Oodard; Pavane, Saint Saens; Ondine, Ravel;
Revolutionary
E t u d e, Chopin;
Schen:o and Tarantelle, Wienlawski
Miss Helen Floyd, soprano, senior
from Mayfield, and Miss Rachel
Williams,
senior from
Martin,
Tenn., who will accompany Miss
Floyd at the plano, are to assist In
th e opening program of the P aducah Music Club on Tuesday evening, October 31.
'I'he following prorp-am will be
presented: Passep\ed, Leo Dellbes;
Chant de J'Almee, .Leo Dellbee; The
Cry of Rachel, Mary Tume:r Salter.

Number IS

~"""""t~ Doran Heads District Teachers fs~::O~~~~;:

NORVAL SATTERFIELD
Business Man ager UP

Pictured above, upper \eft, Is MisS
Vlrglnla Honchell, Junior f rom Bar low, Ky., who h u been named editor
tor the 1944~45 collere year. In the
center 1s Nor val Battert\eld, senior
from OUbert.svllle, Ky., who has been
selected as business m anager. At
lower left 1s Miss Violet BlackWell.
junior from Clay, Ky.\ who is servIng as manail ng editor. The College
News Is a member of the K ent ucky
Press AsSociation, the Ken tucky I n tercollegiate Prtsa Assoclailon, and
the Nntlonnl Editoria l Assoc:lnUon .

V olume 18

Lilienthal
Proposes
Development
Plan
........................................

VI RGI NIA HONCHELL
Edltor-ln-Chlpt IP

'

"Published at the South's M ost B eautiful Campus"
Murray, Kentucky, October 23, 1944·

By Sh irl ey Gray
The Church o! Christ wishes to
intonn all college students of the
commencement of Bible study lessons every Sunday at 6:30 p.m.
These lessons consist of individual
reports ot bib lical top ics .from two
members or the- class, as well as
a detailed claSS study of t he Bible.
Studenis are also reminded o!
the regular prayer meeting serp..m. Sunday services consist ot
vice, held each Wednesday at 7:30
Sunday School at 9:45 a,m., and
regu1ar church ser vices at 10:50
a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

~iami

Will Meet Murray In
Heme Grid Opener Tonig~t
F ilbeck
Al:c Speakers For
Secondary Session

Danforth Foundation Is Established on
Campus With Miss Weihing Director
Planned tor the purpo&e of furthering religious undertaking on
college campuses throughout the
United States, the Danforth Foundation has been estab lished on t he
campus or Murray State, · with Dr.
Ella R. Weihlng directing the progra.m.
Meetings are held each
Monday afternoon at 5 q'clock on
the southwest side ot the campus
Purely interdenom.i!lational, this
foundation is a part ot the American Youth Found11tion, of which
organiz.ation, Mr._ WilLiam H. Danforth, St. Louis, Is pt·esident.
Each year one freshman boy or
girl is selected to go to the American Youth Foundation Camp MlnJ.
wanca on Lak e Michigan on a
scholarship given by the Danforth
organiz.ation; this person is selee·

Ohio Indians Are
I Undefeated In
5 Games
I

II

I

Lt. Onille W. Shelton, Jr.
Reported Killed in Action
E lementary Teachers
H ear Discussion by
Specialist of TVA
"Education must assume a great
share of the responsibility for the
Improvement of tomorrow, and the
challenge to elementary teachers
looms of
greates;: importance,''
said ~ Virginia White James,
education specialist, training diVISion. TVA, in a n address to
elementary teachers at the 60th
annual session of FDEA.
Continuing htt discussion of this,
the time for creative enterprise in
elementary education, MIS9 J ames
listed the l'esponslbilities or the
elementary school ds: ,
1. Maintaining personal health
and promOting healthful living.
2. Achieving and maintain ing
"
sense ot security.
3. Developing and mlllntainfng a
sense of achieving.
4. De;velopln& and matntaininl
ev~Jr-widening and deepening Jn.
terests and appreciation.

Fatality Is 24th
Listed Among
Murrayans

M iss Smith Plans
N ursing C onfer ence
•

'

-

25th Fatality is Reported
Among Murray Students _
C ornwell P romoted
To R ank of Captain

Sigma Sigma Sigma ·
P lans Frosh Tea

Proposins: "An American Develop.
ment Program for our time", DavId E . Lilienthal, chairman of the
Tennessee Vall~y Authority. in
a speech here before tbe First
District Education Association, Oc·
Iober 13, auld the main hindr unce
was "the dsnger that. we may
j)ermll ourselves to be diverted
fl·om the creative opportunities. by
dtsputea over economic and political theories and dogmas'.
Dr. James H. Richmond Introduced Mr. Lillenthal as " a great
soul. representing the gr£alest
ajency of its kind in the world."
The TV A chairman's program
would extend !rc.m now until 1975
and he said It could be stated in
terms of "real thln~nd, fac.
toties. streams, e lectricity. f01·ests,
jobs. minerals''.
He said his proposal was not
what is usually labeled a "publlc
works" program, nor was it a
proP'I'SB.l to provide unemployment relief.
"If we fail to strengthen and
develop the foundations of all
private undertakings
by SQme
such programs as this, we will certainly need mote and more frequent doses of all kinds of economIc ben~ cdrine" .
·
L!lleuthal .aid the plan ht' described was an "lmmi1;1ent opportunity, something th11t can be d\l ne,
beginning on that tomo!Tow w hen
the wa r hall ·b een won''.
Attf!l· &5king what stands in the
way or this (olden prospect, Lilienthal said Ame-rica had abundant
knowledge, physical resources, Initiative, and f1·e«fom -:'l'Om class
d ivisions.
Clt.es Danr er
"But there is a dtlnger . . . The
danger Is th11t we will allow our
,nergles and our driving vitality to
)le consumed in violent controversy ovl!r meaningless slogans
and catch-phrases. by oame-~ll
lng over vaaue abstra<:tionS--Un ·
defined phrases such as 'free entl!.rprlse', 'collectivism', 'reactlon~try'
or 'radical'."
First in hts "American Development PrOJI'am", Lilienthal r:~amed
restoration and preservation of
lfQ!l fertility, which would mean
opportunities and jobs in factortes
maklng
chemicals,
machine:ry",
pumps, tractors, barns, and rura l
school material.
"America's vast rivers need
grievously to be put undl!r conb·ol and made to work for, not:
against the people," be listed ~
the next proposal. "This has now
been accomplished, fo•· the firs!
time in history, on the Tenne~
River system".
The development ot America'S
rivers by modern methods would
be. he asaerted, the largest enei·
neering project of aU time.
Lilienthal advocated that America's forests be restored-after the
drain or a century- ''by the most
extensive rEforestation undert:i! k·
!ng in human history".
Minerals, likewise, he said should
be explored and studied ''on a
quarter-century schedule''.
ThiH
program, he explained,
would call tor the supreme etforts
of t:olleges. universities, and lndw·
tria.lil;ts and would provide new
and exciting jobs and oppor tUnities.
LIUenthDI contended "To do this
particular job the cd'nstitution of
the United States needs no amendment, nor does the scope or fuuctlons ot Government require basic
revision". He added, "Nor ~:<re
dlciauon and coercion of the citizen by private organizatioru; or by
government the price of such a
mammoth building enterprise".

Sgt. J ohn H icks Is
Killed by Truck
m Belgium

Tri Sigma Has
Weekly Meeting
"PE~ttern& of
Peace" was the
th eme or the Annual Harmony
Hour prograrn featured at the
weekly meeting of 'I'rf Sigma held
at the home of Miss Marion Shar.
borOUih. president, on October 16.
P oems were read b y Mi ue ~
Bobby
Berry, Dorothy Bru m baufh, and Ann MeNeUe. Gro up
sinlfng was also a part of t he pl'"O·
gra m.
Refreshments were served.

I

I
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!'AGE TWO

Do Teachers Have a Life of Ease?

•

In F our Major
Pacific Battles

In listening &round among the students on lhl" camplHl. one can oftc!'l

The CoHere NeWil is th e official
newapap!r of thf! Murray State
reach ers Collese, Murray, Kentucky. It Js published bi -weekly
during the school year by the
Department or Publicity and Journaliam at the College.
Member of the Kentucky Press
Assoclatiol'l, the National Editorial
Association, the Kentucky Inte•··
Collegiate Preu Association and the
Weal K entucky Press Association.
Entered as Second Clan Matter at the
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What About Chapel? 2 Views OFFICIALS FROM

hear them say that the teacher really bas a life or ease: they jus: as- , ~~~~~;;;========~:I
lessons and then \\--ait for the students to labor over them. It
mis:ht be well for us to stop and take note ot just a few of the lhinb

l·j

LET'S GO TO CHAPEL

THE ON LY REMEDY

they have to do.

Think about them when they are planning

th~r

lessons. tor they do

TWOSTATES ARE
DINNER GUESTS
Dr. Richmond Has
Informal Program
H onoring Visitors

have to &:ive some thinking lo what they are going to tf'IICh. They think
will the students be able to comprehend this? Or should this be pre·
aented this way?
j

we now iook 1n on the class. They bell rinp, the roll is checkclf. tmd;
everythine ia ready to go into the le~son. Of course there nre always
one or lwo who come in abou.t ten minutes !{lte. The teacher asks Bill
a qu('t\t.ion. Just a simple qu-:stion, one U1ey had the day before. BUJ
doesn't remember the exact answer; ncither does John or Mary.
I
_T.he teacher then .hal:l to go over all the thinS:$ o! the preceding day
agutn.
.Would you really call thi!i a life or easet It could hardly be called
that. No wonder they arc sometlmes absent-minded. or have gray hair• I

The TVA chairman, a college
two publishers, and two
busbe~s men
of Tennessee and
Alabama
were
guests o! Dr.
,fumes H. Richmond, prt"Sident of
MuiTII.y College. at an Informal
dlrmcr held at the Woman's ClubboWie Thun;day evening, October
12.
B~sides the out;of-'l:own guests,
lievera.l men from the college,
Navy, and ihe city also attended
the dinner.
Informal talks and
round-table discus&lon constituted
the proaram.
The out-of-town guests were
David E. Lilhmthal, TV A chair·
m11n. Knoxville, Tenn.; Barrett
Shehon, publisher ot Decatur, Ala.,
Dnlly; R. E. Biggers, vice-president oi an oil company In Chatta·
noop, Tenn.; J. A. Ketler, preflident o! Flurencc, Ala., State T eachers CoU~:"ge; Mayor E. R. Couch,
GunteNiville, Ala.: and Lcye Miller, edltor ot the Knoxville NewsEentln::.-1.

'

tn·e~ldent,

1

'

'

(

•
' Pvt. Henry Adams has been
trandcrred from Camp Shelby,
Miss., to await further orders.
Pvt. Adams was in school in MurMurray, the Birthplace ot Radio. ray in 1940-41.

Tonight's The Night!

Do You Know The Library

•
1

"The llope of Democracy Depend& U pon t.b e Diffusion of Knowled re."
For, baseball is un All-American game. It originated in America,
Have you ever seen these words before? If So·- where' If not Why? Ho, lhill time these words aren't from Shakespeare nor the Bible it has s:rown as has America, and it Is recognized today as "America's

but they are found at the !rent top ea&t side ot our library - the center
of aU our lmowled&e.
The library is well located - near the center of all the buildings
end a convenient dislance !rom the " Hut"
But do you really know much about your library? If you do, what
are -the men's names on the south aide?
The library now contains approximately 34,000 boolu ot aU kinds and
all subjects f rom how to feed chlckens to lhe eversought "tsquJre."
Beside~ Hs many "volumes of forgotten lore," the library contains
Entlish, library science, and commerce classrooms, not to mention ill
the English department's oflices.
The main floor of the library contains the circulation de.sk, where
you can ~:~lways get th ai little green. or red book, alsO a large
I
room, and a relerence room equipped with encyclopedias, new&JWpers,
and current magazine&. There too arc the telephone and wate1· fount<~in.
In t he basement of the library (if you haYe not already found out)
is the book store - good place to get e "coke'' between claBSes. Next
to the bookstore Is the postof!ice which is consta.nUy haunted by mail
seekers.
Across the hall, the College News office, the information bureau on
the campu& and ofl.
The office of Mis& Bethel File. regional libUtrian. Is located in the
basement too, nex:t to the office of A. Cannan, aariculture professor.
Here is your llbruy - well supervised, well equ.lpped and well
kepi. - thanks to Mr. l!'armer's everseeing e~.

Roosevelt Versus Dewey
By " Frimie" French
As the November presidential election Is approaching, potitlcal con·
troversies are in a healed. state, not only nation-wide, but Murray-wide.
The following ol Preaident Rooaevelt and Governor Dewe)' seems to
)Je rather equally distributed, a fact which also tends to cause the elcc·
Uon to be an exciting one.
The arguments amcng students contribute vanous phases of
;..thought that show their party interests and preferences. Some are
even likelY lo be hazy on the subject of the issues or the coming election. This interest can further be noted by some recent h11erviews.
}'M!shman Joe McNeiUy"s views on politics are inclined to be rather
vague, because when asked who Js his preference, R0011cv~lt or
Dewey, he tmswered, "1 thought Dewey died last week."
Anna Marie Friday, senior, Is very staunch in her preference.
''I"m definitely 'Dewey-eyed,' because I think he's the man for the job.
And the Democrats always talking about changing hor!Jell in the middle
or the stream-why, 1 would hate to sit on a dead horse in the middle
of a stream."
ln contrast, Gene Smith, a sophomore, declared, '·Roosevelt has done
pretty we.ll for 12 years; why not let him continue."
There are even some students v:ho wished their sentiments to be
confidential. as was the case of James Bagby, senior.
Stated Jimmy, "Dewey for president but for re<~sons o! my own.
which I don't wish to divulge to lb!!- press."
Not only the students have- candid opinions, but also the faculty
me.ra bers have very definiote political conceptions.
Mrs. Utterback, house mother of S\\o-ann Dormitory, disclosed that
1he is a staunch Roosevelt proponent.
''Confidentially, I think il Would be disastrous to make any changeS
It present. Roosevelt ha, done a good job, and one that hasn't been
easy.''
P ro!CBIJIOr Prlndl. band leader anrl music instructor, declared,
"Roosevelt is better aHiliatecl with other leaders and situations of the
United Nations than anyone else." This proves lh<il Mr. Prindl is broadminded, beCil\lSe GovemOl' ~wey if! hi~ fratemlty l.lro\har.

Nat1o11al Pa1tlmo." Yet, on our campus, this game has died.
vlve it in 1945.

Len re-

A lluilroadNon who AJVOWSabout cattle

Let's Swim
"Come on gans:, let's go takC a swim."
Thi.s is thc cry coming from \he neighborbqpd kids as they race to·
wards the "swlmn'llng hole.'" This is also the genernl cry heard on the
campus 11.t 5:00 o'clock Monday through Fridny. Classes are forgotten
and cares are no more. Everyone is ready for an hour o! real fun.
Good facilities arc provided to add to the pleasut·e or a swim. The
pool is always clean and the water is Inviting to both. tho swimmer and
the paddler. Then a shower and a rub-down with a nice cleart towel
which Is provided for the balhet's use lop it all . .Hah· dryers Ol'C a
very attractive facility in the dressing room.
Even lhough nil excess energy may have Peen used, bathers cctmc
out f.rom their swim with a new eagerne&!i, n new determination, a new
hope, and most of ali a hearty appetite. A swlm is a perfect endu;g to
a l.rying day; so "Come on gang, let's &wim."

"Punch" Is Dead
' big friendly dog who belonged to Mrs. Hester,
"Punch'· is dead. The
atter nine years of loyalty and obedience, is gone.
"Punch" was a campWI pelS(Inality - padding into the re&iftl'ar':~
off1CC - gently pU&hing through the swinging gale - meeting every
[;lance with friendliuess lind understanding. '"Punch" baa seen many a
frcahman come to Murray Slate and many a senior leave il. Those who
knew "Punch" wlll mi!>S him.
When Mrs. Hester's san, Bob, was a litUe boy, " Punch"' was his
pet - pulling his wagon, romping and playing on the lawn, giving Lhat
little boy the kind o! affection and eompanionship that only a dol can
give. A11d now Bob is a man. Ahd •·Punch' has £One whereve1· g:ood
dl)gs f.'O - to wnit !or Ills ma.ster.
His mistress' car accidentally struck "Punch." on October 11. He
realized he was seriously hurt but he took even death bravely, and willIngly.
How true is this s.ign found a~ a dog kennel which Bob happened
by one day: ''The Only Love That Money Can Buy."

T

H IS L & N man is a specialist-selected
b e c au se of his study and experience to
render sound advice '.~.bout cattle, other farm
l i veno ck and everyday probl ems of c rop
production abd marketing.

Thoroughbred , Toasts

This service existed long befo re othe r
agencies entered d1e field and now works
co·operatively with them toward farm and
community improvement.

To alumni of Murray State as you met in the FDEA meetings on
Frlday, October 13, discussing plans for the great part of education in
the post-War world.

• • •

During its 94 years of life, the L & N has
undertaken to wisely d evelop its territoryto balance farming with industry-the city

To the music deparbnent for the excellent vocal, band, n11d orches·

lra numbers heard at FDEA.

.,

..

wit,h the country. The 01 proo£o"f the pudding''
is the hel,Pful service it h as rendered.
1f not discriminated ag ainst by restrictive
regulation. subsidy and taxatio n, the "'Old
Reliable" a fter victory will improve its trans·
portation service anp co ntinue to aid the
South's greater d evelopment.

"
LOUISVILLE

To the football team of M . S. C. for their indomitable spirit, win or
lose, at MiUlgan.

• • •

To the founders or Murray !or selecting this beau'li!ul location for
a college. thus making it 'the Soulh's must beauti!ut campUs.'" espccif!lly ut autumn. To We.1iley Kemper [or hls untiring ef!orts !11 land&et!plng !or the college.

-

'

8UY.WA R IO ND G FOR VICTO RY"

• • •

To the Baptist Student Union of the state ot Keutucky as they con·
'vene In Mun•e.y to1· their anr~ual sess.Jon.
• • •
'fo Mr. AdrOit Doran. princiJlal of Wingo High School, and sraduaie
of Murray, upon his election as president of U1e First Distl'kt Education
ASiOcilltion.

Tlie OIJ

R~liab la ••

, Ys.tfe r d'ay , . , Today. ,. Tomorrow

l

NA$HVIL L E RAILROAD

.;

'
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ILLER BOOKS TOUGH SCHEDULE FOR BRED BASKETEERS
COACH SEEKING
4 TILTS BEFORE
XMAS HOLIDAYS

1944 Football Squad at Murray State

DORMISTORY
By VIOLET BLACKWELL

Mjss Van Horn
Addresses FDEA
Friday Afternoon
Mlss Mary Van Horn, National
Association Classroom

lt was evening ana tlme for all Education
co-eds to be in bed. So Miss Ash- Teachers

Tennessee Vois
Head List For
· Varsity Quint

Associ~;tion

representa~

more tucked all her llltle .r oomers tlve !rom Evans,vllle, Ind., address, kissed them fondly, and snapped ed the elementary S!'SI:ilon of the
1
the lights. But shut-eye was FDEA in Its 1:30 p.m. meetin&"
the order of the night. Sud- Friday,
October 13, at Murray
a car horn- very distinct- St;;te Colleg&,
prooolllooonnged- broke the
Spe;tking em i.he potentlalltles or
clagsroom organizaUon and or or~~:~:~~''::n~d kept
it
broken
for
about
Mariha Elll~on wfls dis- ganized teuchers H~-socia\ionB w!lh·
to be the owner of saia in <~ singl£' :;chool unit, M1ss Van
and (':lwn-clad .figurb; ~m Hom explained the constructive
out lit 2:15 to quiet the per- activities cr.'ILd on by !.he Evans·
E> group.
••;;~::~h:~':~rn. has mentioned that vill"'I'he
main fault of teacher orPrince has traded hamburg- ganizations I'D must :;.l..nh.'!i is that
Herbergers. Wlull a daily the
conwct dwsp't
continue
throughout the year until lhe next
smooth-looking B-26 which me~tlrlg of the still !:" sssocialion."
and ·dipped its wings in Miss Van Horn .cOntinued ~:~s she
lntim•to "hello" caused quite a
the campus a few days ago. stressed working organization in
regard to active influ~nce in state
Sue Crosby was not sure
__'_'h_oo_I_II.
questions were all ver-ified legislatlon_ l_o_'_ _"_'_"_"
when Lt. Jack Zeiss, the pilot, called lrom PaduCah. A llltle trip or hummed.
from Orlando, Fla., to make \lp
some (lying hours was the oec"~lon ,
Little bottles ol alcohol-wiggly
dots floating around unconcernedglances as one
got the answer.
leiJ..g me the his-

SMITH REPORTS
STUDY CENTERS
ARE IN DEMAND
Extension Director Says
M ore Correspondence
Course Being Conducted

Prot. E. H. Smith, director of
extenaion, Mw-ray State College,
One of the toughesi. basketball
reports an increas~ in the number
schedules ever booked for Murray
Of correspondence courses being
State College is being prepared
conducted this year and a ri&ln~
Head Coach J:ohn Miller for
demand !or off-campus cltJ;sAes or
1944·45 'I'horoughbreds. He ••1~'" I
st\ldy-center groups. There- l:;
that he can •·arrange plenty
mora than a 30 per cent inc.rea~e in
games" nnd he hop2:5 to play four
clvnian em;ollment for the- !all
before Christmas.
quarter.
Headed by the University of
Many teache1•s who are somewhat
TenneS!lee. · Murray's schedule will
short of legal requirements for
include foes from at least seven
!l certificate are now employed in
stat.e!!---Kentuclcy, Indiana, Ml.!lschools. Some find thllt they like
souri, Tennessee, West Virginia,
t.,aching uftilr they have tried it
Arkansas. and Missouri-and pos•
and it. is their desire to . qualiiy.
sibly- ~everal others before tournaAccording to Prof. Smith, f4"U.·
ment time.
couragement of county superlnKenneth Cain, sophomore
1 tenden\.s has induced many tea~h
:!rom Belmcnt, Miss.. i.s the only
ers to continue their truining,
man back that pl8yed first string
Calls !or tEachelj.'J come to the
on the Thoroughbred qlinL last seaoffice lvery week, said Mr. Smith.
son. Scott Smith, soph forwu.rd
He reports cr>lh! for home economfrom Bnmdenburg, Ky., saw some
fcs leathers wilh a salary oUer
a'ctibn vA"th the Murray Staters,
exceeding most ot the salaries
but was not a regular starter. All
pald by the government !or tlJlS
except these two are freshmen.
type ol work.
Coach Millet:J known as "M~n
•-------------Mr. Smlth spoke to the negr-oes
O'War" when he was playing as
Above, left to right: Front Row 1 back, Huntington Park, c:allf.; To_~
a student at Murray, has au.,<IY
-Head Coach Roy Stewart; W. J. Shaughnessy, tackle, Minneapolis,
on their FOE.'\ program hekl Fri 4
-•
kl
tth ht
Minn.; Bert Creighton. back, Se·
Here's a report on a wonderful
day, October 19. They are enstart..u wor ng w
s
Fink, tackle, St. Louis, Mo.: Ed atUe, Wash:,. Jlm Skevington, tailpicnic-three girls, th ree sailorsthuslastic and seem to be mak1
spite
the
fact
that
he
is
also
M
·
b
k
E
!>;'
tant :l'ootball coach and must
onroe, w n g a c '
·xce ~tor, back, Fort Wayne, Tnd.; Clayton
city park-notdog~ and a bonfire-ing alL possible ef!orts for sell4
Calif.; J. T. Cain, end, Surratsvllle, Chamberlain, center;
LeSeuer,
vote considero.bre attention to
but best of all a portable radio.
Improvement as teacher'S, he said.
gridders. Thirteen civilian
Md., C. C. McCarty, end, Evanston, Minn.; Bill Lewis, guard. Terry,
The instigators are Allie Mae
,
are practicing with the squad
Miss Gordon Elected Vice· Ill.; James Sanchez, center, Baton Miss.; Bill Brown, guard. San
Townsend, Gene Smith, and BarOrganization Votes to Send bara Reeves.
and two other.s are playing toot- President; ,Mi .. friday is
Rouge, La.; Fred Prudden, full- Francisco, Calif.; Panl LaHUllier,
ball. By the timi the cage
Corret;pondihg Secretary
back, Kansas City, Mo.; Gel'l'y guard. East Rutherford, N. J.; Cillarettee and Candy to
Three and one-hall candles, repopens, he m.ey be able to
Richards, end, Fox, 'Okla.; M. G. Charles Luczak, end, Chicago. Ill.; J. F. Cook at Hospital
resenting 19 years, topped a pink
few recruits !rom the Naval
Curtis HUghes, senior from May- Burt, wingback, Pomeroy, Ohio; K. A. Smith.• guard. Davenport, Ia.;
~
birthday cake made tor Janet
Launching a drive fo'r--new and Lyles. A party was given at the
emlc Retresher Unit here.
was elected president of the 1 Fenton Dietz, Des Moines, la., tail- C. W. Spiller. tackle, Dripping
Miller's squad to date '';,~~~;;: p~:~~~;oota Pi at the meeting held back; Bob Green, Jullback, She!- Springs, Texas; Doyle McDaniel. increased membership, the Pep Hut by her suiternates and gentle
the following: Forwards - ,
6 in the library with Miss byville, Ky.; Assistant Coach John tackle, Gideon, Mo.; Joe BUtitll'- Club met Thursday night, Octo- onlookers say the sailors joined
ber 12, with Virginla Cocke, scnlor, in on the chorus of "Happy Birth4
Reagan, Bismarck, Mo.; Pat Cole- Betty
In charge.
Miller.
worth, manager. Murray.
1
man, Concord; James Thornberry,
Other oftlcers elected were as
Seeond Row: Bob Capell, end,
Bao.k Row: Tim o·Brien, trainer, Wickliffe. presiding. The club ex- day to You."
Rineyville; Craig Ford, Barilwell;
Miss Margaret Gordon, Crestline, Ohi9; Roland Yokum, Asbury Pal:.k, N. J.; W. B. Slater, Pl8ined to new •mem,bers its aiffis
Fact of the week: Betty Pogue
I G. ,Baldree, Melber; WUUam senior from Owensboro, vice-pres- end, Ponchatoula, La.; W. D . . end, Los Angeles, Calif.; James and activities and formulated a list would like to clear confusion by
Brooks, East Prairie, Mo.;
ident; Miss Anna Marie Friday, Warn, guard, Turlock, Calif.; John Sheppard, blocking back, Hender- of su.ggestion.s com~ernlng funds y.nouncing that she now lives at
Creason, Benton; Scott
senior tJ:oib Elkhart, Tnd., corres- Elledge, tackle, Glendale, Calif.; son, Texas; Bob HatTis, end, and !uncl.tons for the current sports the dorm-Ordway to be specific.
Betty's :l'amily has moved from
Brandenburg,
secretary; Miss Virginia M. E. House, guard, Lincoln, TIL; Franklin, Tenn.; Phil Paule, end, year.
While J. F. Cook, Rising Star, Murray, hence the change.
Guards-Bill Howle, Barlow;
junior from Barlow, re- Kenton Hayes, guard, Louisville, ,Bureington, Ja.; Seward Miller,
Warning! Beware! Germ.s on
Logeman, Brookport, Ill.; Doyle cording secretary; Miss Alice Keys, Ky.; Willlam H. Hanes, blocking tackle, Buffalo, N. Y.; Joe Bronson, Texas, remains in the hospital unM~aniel, Gideon, Mo.; Kenneth ~easuret; Mrs. Cleo Hester, spon- back, Lansing, Mich.; Bill Ring, wingback, ChicRgo, lll.; Kenneth dergolng treatment for injuries re- the loose! Mary v. Austin warns
Cain, Belmont, Miss.
sor.
wingback, Harvey, Dl.; C. Mart, Woods, guard, Marshall, MU!h.; L. cetved in the Murray State-Milli· all her frlends that she has the
Centers-Harold Owens, Golden,
The group voted on accepting tailback, Riverside, Calli.; Tom T. Avery, tackle, Carbon County gan CoUege game, October 7, at prize "bad code in by dose:'
Deadline for overseas package
Miss.; T. J. Barker, Gideon, Mo.; Jacksonville State Teachers Col- Brown, end, Montechello, Calif.; H. Junior Collegt!, Utah; Andy Tori4 Johnson City, the members decided
Robert Harris, Linden, Tenn.
lege of Alabama as a chapter of Dudujtan, end, Springfield, Ohio; gan, tackle, Bronx, N. Y.; BiJJ to rond him a box o~ cigarettes and mailing crept up on most o:l' usMcDaniel and Harrts are now Kappa Delta Pi.
James Alexander, blocking back, White, tackle,
Gardiner, Maine;' candle~. To further the feeling of tin cans-fudge cakes-heavy paplaying J:ootball but will be avallaThe next meeting will be held Leighton,
Ala.; Joe Waggoner, Blake Woolbright, tailback, Semin- COOP9-ration and good :l'ellowshlp to- per-string-labels-serial numbers
ble for the cage squad when the on Novernbel:' 3 in the home of manager, Wingo, Ky.
ole, Okla.: James Majon, assistant ward the teams, the Pep Club vot- ChristmaS comes but once a year,
eo; to .send telegrams to the boy~
so early this year!
grid season ends.
Dr. atid Mrs. G. T. Hicks.
Third R~w: R. W. Smiih, tail- manager, Wingo, Ky.
Just berore
""-- all out-of-town games.
Excitemef\t in Dyersburg-MarGames booked to date Include
On -1-nuraday hefore a home that Moody took three suHemates
the follo'Wing:
February 3-Eastern Kentucky tt
game, ihe Pep Club will have a home with her-Margaret Brady,
Jonuary 11-Morehead State Col- Murray.
regular meeting from 5 to 5:30 at :Peggy. Holland, Doris Strlbbling. To
NO P APE!\-THIN FILLINGS IN OUR
lege at Morehead, Ky.
February tO-Western Kentucky
o,dwoy HalL Thl> tim• will
" t
1
January 12-Marshall College at at Murray.
a,.,11t 1n decorating tho gym tor ge away from it al" the go.Is
SA/<lDWICHES.
THEY ARE TASTY,
... ~
made a tour of the Carruthersville
Huntington, W. Va.
February 21-Morehead State at
basketball
games
and
a
g~neral pep County Fair-chalk figures-popSATISFYING
AND
WITH A GJ,ASS OF
January 13-Eastern Kentucky Murray
State College at Richmond, Ky.
Febr~ary 24-UnJversity of TenProf. Leslie R. Putnam, member the Chicago Singing TeaC:her~ 1rally for football enthusiasm. • 1 """Hootton candy-love tunnel.,g,
MILK MA.KE AL,MOST A M.EAL.
'
yes, they're offering a reward
January 17-Western Kentucky nessee at Knoxville,
of the fine arts facuUy at Mur- Guild, American Academy of
State at Bowling Green, Ky.
·
The Breds will play Southeast ray State . Coll~e, bas recent~y Teachers ot Singing, and the New
lhe capture of the cute sailor
•
the return trip. For your
January 20-Berea College at Missouri of Cape Girardeau, Mo been admitted mto . membership York Singing Teachers Associa---OPEN EVERY D A Y - Murray.
A & M ol Jonesboro Ark and by the National Association ol
uon.
in identifying, the
January 27-Indliina State of Evansville, but the aaies ha;e not Teachers ol Singing, Inc.
The qualilicatioOs and achievedescription
is hven:
Terre R!lute at Murray.
as yet been set. Miller indicated
The only other member In Ken- menJs of Mr. Putnam were pasBed
~~ees f<:!.~sh,i~ggh); ~n"owhan~ haanir~
.......
~
._..,
January 31-Marsl:J,all College
that Murray may also play a game' tucky is Prof. C. Frederick Bona- upon by the executive council and
in Memphis.
wit.l, Georgetown College, who is his b elng acee.pted I cr memb~- Ujas Owen Selected Vice- swers to ''Hey."
Murray.
,
a charter member,
ship is described as a tribute to ~n
Like the danClDg caterpillar of ~
President; Miss Jenkins
the movies, Grace "Queenie'' Gray
"The NaUonal Association of him and to the college,
Elected As Treaaurer
goes into her act •when a certam
Teachers of Singing repr-esents an
Mr. Putnam has the following
little tune (known only to her
ALBERt CRIDER
LEON CRIDER
organized effort to advance and degrees: B. Mus. and B.S. from
Mi~a Frances Brown, Greenville, mos t m
· t1 mate fi 1end s ) 1s
· w h'1ste
l d.
Cornell College, Iowa·, Mus. G.,
_ _ _ _ _ _ ,_ _ _ , _ _ ,_ _ _ _ "'
protect in a progressive manner
,has been elected house president
the ideal~. interests and the educa- Northwestern; Master of Educa- o! Swann Memorial Dormitory for
tional and cultural ministrations Uon, Kansas State Agricultural freshmen at Murro.y State College.
of
the
American vocal
art College. He has done post gJ:ad- Other oilieers elected are as tolthroughout the United States", Mr. unte work at Northwestern and low'S: Miss Ann Owen, :Bryson
Putnam explained. The Natlonal has done summer study with Wal- City, N. c., vice-president; Miss
'
Association o:! Teachers of Singing ter Stotts there and v.ith Herbert Jean Jenkins, Greenville, treasurer;
is a result of the combination of Witherspoon of Chicago MUsical Miss Ben Nell Arnold, Camden,
College.
He also · studied and Tenn., secretary.
worked with S. M. k. GarJdell,
Miss Sue Ford, Greenville, ahd
president or Cosmopolitan School Miss Mary carolyn Utterback, Clinol MUllic, Chicago, and Mrs. Flor- lon, were appointed north w:lng
ence LaMont Hendon, Denver, monitors. North wing representsColo.
tives · are Miss Ann Elizabeth
Honorary organizations of w'tllch Graves, Hornbeak, Tenn., and Miss
he is a member include Phi Kappa Martha Houston, Paducah. Miss
Phi, Tau Kappa Alpha, Pi Ktoppa EJ..gje Gladys French, New Orleans,
Lambda, Pht- Kappa Delta, and Phi La., and Miss Betty Holland, PaDESTINED TO BE THE BACKMu Alpha. At Murray he is vice:. ducah, are south wing monitors
president of the Lions Club. He and MiSs LaNelle Bugg, Fulton, and
BONE OF YOUR WARDROBEwas formerly a member of the Miss Rebecca Stovall, Eddyville,
are south wing representatives.
Chicago Singing Teachers Guild.
At a house meeting held Mon·
day, October 9, a constitution was
qttered and approved tor adoption.
You can wear skirts, jackets,
Plans were made for the forthcomblouses, jerkins, topcoats, with so
ing Halloween party for the Swann
many different things.
Dormitory group.
Making thea~ repairs and improvements
Dean Ella Weihing spoke to the
These days in which women girls briefly concerning out-ofYo'u'll find accessories for your
must
often play a dual role-that town trips and over-night leaves.
backbone wardrobe at the National
of
mother
and or career womanStol'es, too.
are important days in the education of women, stated Dr. Ella
Weihing, dean of women, in an interview this week.
The habits of time uudgeting,
Miss Martha B. Strayhorn and
SERVING fT HIS
concentration, exercise, and recre- Miss Martha Guier, :l'onnerly enPROMPT
WEHAV~
ation should be cultivated, as rolled in Murray State College,
CO,MMUNITY
should an inner spirit of :fortitude are employed with the Navy DeCO,URTEOUS
which will enable one to face the partment in Washington, D. C. A
FOR
DEPENDABLE
iuture confidently,. she believes. letter recently received by the
Today's college women should College News indicates that Miss
47
SERVICE
learn to t·ead carefully ant;l thought· Strayhorn iB employed as rating
YE:ARS!
tully to keep. up with wOrld examiner and Miss .,Guier in the
events. For the next :few years, personne,l office.
when women will comprise the
Miss Strayhom states that their
majority, the right ol suffrage will WOi'k is ''guite interesting" alid
be more important than ever be- adds "but Murray-I miss it."
fore, according to the dean.
Weihing
declar.ed
that
Dr.
Dr. Woodfin Hutson, Murray,
women should learn to evaluate
their opinions properly, ridding has been transferred to the naval
1\!URRAY, KENTUCKY
EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 36
themselves of the cheap and un- training center at Great Lakes,,
worthy and substituting the good.. m.
I

l
l

HUGHES CHOSEN
KDP PRESI'DENT

PEP CLUB SEEKS
NEW MEMBERS

_,____

__ '·- - -

..... WELCOME STUDENTS
LUNCH HIT

Wso Have Good Sandwiches

Prof. L. R. Putnam Becomes Member
.
. t"IOD 0 f Teachers s·mgmg
0 f A SSOCia

I

1

I

FRANCES BROWN
SWANN PRESIDENTirlt~;~~~~~~~:~

_____ ____

'

I Blue

Bird Cale

D& S DRUG CO.

___

__
..

THE REXALL STORE
418 Main
.,_.,Phone 2
_ ,_,

·- - -·-

LOOK FORWARD TO WINTER

..

,

ON PARADE

l

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR HOME AND
LAWN IN GOOD SHAPE FOR THE
COLD WINTER MONTHS THAT
ARE AHEAD

Mix-mates ••• Match-mates

Dean Weihing Says
Present Day Calls
For Dual Role

We have all the. tools and supplies that you will need
in

VISIT OUR FRIENDLY STORE TODAY
...

Students Write
From Washington

• Hata
e Gloves
• Scarfs, Pins, etc.
• Shoes
• Knick-Knacks

PLUMBING
SUPPLIES

WELCOME TO MURRAY!

Come and Visit Us

We Want to Know 1You

A. B. Beale 8 Son

National Stores Corp.
'

(

•

·.

'

I

..
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COLLEGE TO ADD
Commissioned
REGENT'S SON
POULTRY BUILDING ~~~~~~ DIES OCT. 9

---·-

rn their CJ!.Iarterly meeting October 16, the B oard ot Regen ts approved plans for the construction
or a modern poultry broodine
building, Prot A. Carman, head of
the agricultUJ.;e department, has announced.
Mr. Carman said t hat in l Pite of
the high cost or teed. fl.nd the In·
creased price of labor the college
111rm has been nble to ma~te a pro.t it in Its poultry enterprise, thus
ju,rllfylng Its expansion.
This building will be located on
the John W. Carr tract or land
just north of the campus. The
building wilL be equipped with
modern electrical equipment and
h~ating devices.
In connection' with this plant
there will aiso be a Jnodern and
sanitary r oom for dreu.ing poultry.
Mr. Carman said t he const ruction
wlU begi n irruned lately and It will
be ready f or use by January 1,

A-C Tass Ho_pson, a Murray
State graduate, W _qrusq_ed his
primary !Lying in the Corsicana
Field, Corsicana, Tex<1s, and has
tJeen sent. to Enid, Okla., lor turlher tr~inin g.

./
.. /

Miss Betty PhJII!ps, Murray State
graduate and tormer merrfber ot
the College News staU, visited on
the cnmpus October 17 and \_8. Miss
Phillips Is now on the statr o r the
Nashville Tennessean.
While Jn
Murra y she was ·a member of Tri
SigJ.na, Sock and Buskin, Alpha P.si
Omega, Kipa Pi, a nd was voted
Outstandina Senior.

.,.:;

Millel'

those new drape ries.
wilh roses, look pretty
dining hall now! Members
''home ec" clau were
for the hems ond facings..

Four Degrees
Awarded Since
Summer Term

Above is pictured 2nd Lt. Ben
Keys Miller, Murray, Ky., who is
located at Camp Lejeune, New
River, N. C. He received his commiss:ion on July 5 at Quantico, Va.
Since that time, he has been at·
tending Otficer'.s Candld~te School
and Reserve Otficer School in
Quanti~o. He has returned to New
River f or a two months' course in
Quartermaster School. Miller, who
a ttended Murray in 1 940- ~3, was In
Murray on a 15-day furlpugh Jn
September. ,

Sunday and Monday
Octo ber 22·23

T() BIG TIME!]·
A cavalcade ol shows,!
and show-folks!

Tuesday-W ednesdjly
·

U&ah" and
News

concerning the rescue of
crew of the ~anJ! piloted by
Harlan K. I uglis, Murray, is Iil
November. i~ue of American
Liepfenant Inglis and
wete rescued by the faBritish Air-Sea R~e Ser·

* IN *SERVICE*

Lt. J. M. Schuh bas been re moved,
Columbus, Ohio. His former sta·
was at Walnut Ridge, Ark.
Lt. James A. Otey, Melber, stationed in Pratt, K ans., has b~en
home on !l,l.rlpugh. Lieutenant
attend ed Murray from 1938 to

Former Murray Student
Misain~r in
France Since Sept. 18

Is Reported

-~-:I Ir---------------------------,

TO MURRAY MEN O'WAR:
Whoever you are, wbe.reve.r ypu may be, don~ fone.t to write
the College J,lewa glvlnr your eorrt:ct address.
Addr~u :
The Collete N~Wif• t]ollete 8'aUon, M'Ul'1'&,Y, Ky.,
1
rcqueatlng the paper. We $hall be happy tu !fend It to you.. Whether
l'O~ 're a. prlvaU!, a. lieutenant., or a. ca.plabl, ""e'e~ tnieretoted In you
and au are ypur frlenclt;. So Phillie writ~ us ~d wad plcturu,
too! We'll ,lie a' the poaWffl-:e W['itlnt. Thankl!

Lt. Donald S. Brumbaugh, Clin·
ton, who attended Murray State
College in 1941-u, h as been r eported miSt;iqg in !'Ction in France
since September 18.
Lt. Brumbaugh entered the service In January, 1943, and was a
bombardier of the Eighth

IL-;::::;r;::::;--;;:::;:--;;;;::::;;:;::---:-:::--::::---:-------l
Cap~. J amea J uett., Wlckliifl!, a Outlines Purpose of

A rmy

Air Force. Slricc he was sent overseas in June, 1Q44,· he was awttrded the Air Medal and Oak Leaf
clustet· !91' meritorious achievem ent. Brumba\lg\1 had completed
at least 22 missions.
His wife, Mnl. Ernestine B rumbaugh, nee Davis, is a ttending
Murray Stat& at the pre:;ent.

graduate ot Murray State In 19!1,
bas arrived tram oversea• to spend
a fu~;louah with hia Par!m'la a nd
other rel,.tlves. He hru: Pet-11, in the
Speaking before members of tile
battles of T arawa, Salpan, and T in·
60th annual session of the First
ian Islanda.
Distric~
Educational ASiociatlon
Ensign Hugh B. Perdue, USNR.
MINI Martha Beaman, who was which met at· Murray State Col graduated from :Murray S tate in lege on Friday, Octobe-r 13. Jllfle•
in a letter to Prol L. J . Hortin.
1 9~0, reported on October 18 to Alton, president ot the Kentucky
lournallsrn instructor, stated. •·z
Hunter Cpllege, N. Y., tor basic Equ~tlon AssociaUon, spoke on
do mlss everything. and sin~
training in the WAVES. }'l: er home ··Yow Kentu~y Education Asso·
l've been 'away from Murray
~ation".
J've really learned how to apis In Fad4cah.
preci;~te it, and everything, even
·'The purpose or lhe KEA Is ~o
A V -mail from Pvt. J. D. Ray- protf!Ct teachers· interests and
chapel."
burn gives a new overaea.s ad- promote the educational weUare
Perdue, while a studen t at
Murray, was a statf member ot
dress. R ayb!Jrn Is a former Mur- ot the state of ~enueky," Alton
the College News. He is a gradray Thoroughbred and Is happy to said. In stressinj' !he ,POBsibllil!~e
uate of the Training School
~earn j.hat Murray State Is ha,ving ct a strong QVgl\n.\u.Hon, he eon·
wpere he was a member of the
football again this year.
tinued, "The united et!ort Qt the
Colts' ba5ketball squad.
17.000 members o! the K EA can
Pfc. Otis Cun'n,ingham has been solve 11ny problefll which we are
mpved to C!lmp Swift, Texas. H e called tp fs.oe, but it we- 10 as
T·5 A. B. W&ters, Murray, has
was formerly stationed at Camp 17,000 $Ingle persons, vre cannot reporteQ .an APO ,ad'dress frpm
Carson, Colo.
ach..ieve those goals of education New Yprk City. He Wi.~ !prmerly
- -which are vital to us."
statloni!q ljt Camp . Atterbury, Ind.
S-Sgt. Danny Altman bas return- j;;;;;:::;::;::;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;::;;;::;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;::;;;;;;:;::;;;;;~
ed from overseas duty and is sta· J
tioned In Denver, Colo., Lowry
Field.

State Associ'ation

Ensign Perdue
Wril!es Home

--

I

Movieto~e

SJt. Felix Dunn. who played on
freshman basketball team at
State, has be.en at homJ! on
He bas been stationed
Field, m., 1n the ~td·
oUice.

'-\·

-:r

L t. Ben Ken

Tennessean Writer s
Visit on C ampus

'

· ~J

1945.

October 24~25

*MURRAY*·MEN*

Jame~ Gardner, Mayfi eld, )Vas
Son of Blink Gardner, Judge
Ot P anama Canal Zone

Carman Savs Re gents
Ap~rove Plan$ for Ne w
Un1t on Cqlle&e Farm

LT. BRUMBAUGH IS
MISSING IN ACTION

*o

Annual Party
Is Given For
Freshman Class
Coptinulng a tradition at Murray
State, the annual freshman parW
wa& jiven by ~he St1,1.dent Organization at 8 o'j:lock Thursday night,
October 19, in Ordway Hall for
th11 enti1'~ freshman body.
The college gir1'4 quarWt, compo&Jld of Miss Mary Grace Land,
En!lald, fll., !)U.S~): DorottJ,y Cain,
Ql arts perfoi·mance. Miss Polk
Paducah, ap.d Miss Martha Rosl!,
Ml\yfield, gave two VOC<\1 numbers.
Dr. G. T. Hicks, head ol the educatipn ~apartment, gave. a mag-ical arts pef!ormance,
·
gav~ two vgcal numbei"S
lately before refreshments were

'TO BE SURE"

S 2·c D. K. Johnson, who
been stationed at Oklahoma
and M., Stilly.'ater, Okl<!., has
formEd t he College News of
q·ansfer to Na'Vl; Pier, Chicago,
I n Mr. Ca~man's agriculture class, thete's a q 4 ota\lon from
TwiUn on lhe blackboi:lrd
a person just can'l mlss. It
reads: ''When I was a boy of fourt.een, my !ather was so ignaront I
could hardly stand to have the old
man around. But when 1 got to
be twenty-one, 1 was astonished
how much lhe old man had Iearn1d
leven yea~s."

Lt. Ralph ~ole, now stationed at
Camp Pendelton, OCeanside, Calif.,
.,vas in Murray recently on a 19
day turlough. Cole was commis·
sioned A second lieutenant on
h~s July 5 at Qua ntico, Va. in the
A. same cla ~5 with Ben Keys Miller.
in· A student at ;M'Ul'l'llY from 1940his 43, he studied for and recei ved h ill
Ill.
B.S. d egre, In

•,.,:;;:;:,"·!;t::;•,

s~ved.

Thursday-Friday
El Nopal Holds
Initi~l Meeting

October 26·27

Phone 81

Purdom Building

lli4~''~'~·==========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The Line-Up

--

El Nopul, Spanl!jb Club, held its
agp todn, Oc:·
llrst t aU meetina Wedne.s<Jay, Qc.
was no such "'in<l l
tober 11, at the home o1 Dr. Spilight. On
cer, language instructor, to d.is~\&6
after spend·
plans for the new year.
t rultless eJCPerimenl.s,
Ellgibility for mOfl'lbership and
in producln& a glow fl'om
for holding office was discussed.
loop of carboni;zed cotton thread,
The election Of. Qitic~rs will be
held October 25.
M~mbefs p,re~Sent were Jane
sky hilS looked like il
Gibbs, Union City, Tenn.; JVlaliha ''"~ion at night. this week, anji
Viar. Steele, Mp.; Gla~n comb~
s~ars lJ.aven't been rl;lt!oned.
and Jean Weller, owensboro; Martha.t matter, neith~r are the
e;arpt Holland, Tilfin, Pblo, anc~
~plors ol ttle trees on
Clara Fenton, Mw·rsy.
most benutlful camthe last !ew days

I

Portfolio Club To
Re-Organi.ze
The Portfolio Club, which is an
rgan iza tion of all students interested In art, wilt meet ThurSd,y,
October 27, at 8 o'clock in the fine
tta building for t he purpose af
r eorganil.lng the Ch.ib. All stud ents interested in var ious crafts,
modeling, ceramics, apd sketching
\. from lite are asked to be presellt.
lJ!rs. Mary Ed Mecoy Ha ll and
Miss Barbara Nants Mitchell, sponsors o! the Portfolio Club, ~tated
that the club planned to present
a marionette show this year as it
has done in the past.

~

IRENE
ACLARENCE BROWN
PRO DUCTION

i\'1~'~
MARSHAL
- - ··--·-··----···
MOVIETONE
NEWS

"Bear Raid War dens"
u Nymphs of the Lake"

Saturday

I

As Chapman once !!aid, ··Enough's
good as a feast.," so "30'' to you

Visit-at Murray
Miss Mary Ann Lewis and Miss
Betty Payne, Mayfield, who attended Murray State in 1942-43;
Miss Bonny MacLennan, Slow:
City, Iowa, and Miss Bennie Cau.dill. Prestonsburg, who left Murray in 1944, visited on the campu!l the week-end of October J5,
Bonny and Bennie are workinll
with th!i! Cat•bide carbon and
Chemieat company In Loulsvitle.

FRIENDS- PARENTS

It's a va&tly important human ~intereat story,
grippine ttJ;e ltearts of ttJe centers, cu,pds,
tackles, ends and backs. Uncle Sam ha1 the
pigskin and it's up to ua to carr y through this
formation to completion - a victorious Touch~ownl

••
We Wl\nt to help carry
on efficiently and economically . . . So do you,
so we will more than
cooperate!

'

• •
• •

'

LET'S GET IN UNCLE
SAM'S FORMAnoN

"

Coming to Visit

Octob er - ~ 8

•

• •
HOME-LIKE A TMOSf'HERE
AT ALL TIMES ·

• •
HOTEL NATIONAL
Swing That

•

•

BRING THEM TO OUR
FRIENDLY HOTEL
•

'

•

WESTERN
KENTUCKY
STAGES

B~nd

•
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'Campus Dimout' Scheduled
' by Sig1na Alpha Iota Group

·Sailboating To Be
~ew Sport On Big
Kentucky Lake
-

To prepk for the footba ll game
Saturday night with Miami University, a pep session waa neld in
chapel here Wednesday mornlniJ
with Tim O'Bl'len, Student Org
president. In charge.
Pep speeches were made by Dr.
John W. Carr. president emeritus;
Dr. James ;H. Rithmond, presidmt; Head Coach Roy Stewart,
Assistant Coach John Miller, and
Prof. L. J. Hortin. Each player

present was

lntrodu~

to the aud-

lence.

..

,..,...,.,.~,.,.,,_

URRAY

RADS

MAKE GOOD

I

I

B;v MRS. GEORGE BART

Scholarship
I
I

J.l

Directed by Prof. Frank
Prlndl, the band provided music
tor the occulon. Cheers were
led by Misses Martha Belle Hood,
Mary Kathryn Alsobrook, Ema
Jean Babb. Sailor "Sonny'' Smith
and Ed Norris, freshman student. 1
''Let's make up in quality what
we lack In numbers", President
Richmond said In urging studenU
and faculty to attend the game. Of
Miami's Indians, he remarked, "The
b!gaer they come, the harder they I
fall".
'
Coach Stewart paid tribute to
the Splendid spirit of cooperation
· imd teamwork that existi!d amonk
the sailors, marines. civilians, anll
boaches on the football field. He
}lredlcted that wjthln two or ~hre-;
weeks, Murray would have an extraordinarily good football squad. 1
Mr. Miller likewise praised the
team for Its wort,
Dr. Carr, Murray's Grand Old
Man, said "The spirit of Murray is
better than it has ever "been. With
spirit like that, we can't lose". Mr.
Hartin expressed the view the
team looked food to him.
1
Announcements were

made

by

Dean Nash and President Richmend.

Miss Land Chosen
1944 Director of
Production
"Campus Dlmout", annual musical show at ..Murray State, will b e
pre~ented December 1 and 2 by
Iota Beta chapter ot Sigma Alpha ,
Iota, women's national music !raternity.
Min Mary Grace Land, Enfield ,
m, has been chosen director tot
this year and Miss Dorothy Caln,
Gideon, Mo .. llas been chosen stage
manager. Miss Mildred P erry,
Rienzi, Miss., is buslness manager.
This will be the eighth in this
series which was p resented as
"CampUJ Lights" for sbt years by
Phi Mu Alpha, men's national
music fraternity.
Sigma Alpha
Iota is staging this annual show
for the duration of World War ll
to keep alJve lhe tradition oJ
"Campus L ights".
Paul Bryant, a former student
ol Murray State now stationed in
England, bas written a special
number, ''Tea
By Candlelight',
whlch will be featured in this production of "Campus Dimout". An - ,
other orlglnal n umber, " Waiting",
by Frank Prindl, w ill b e tea.·
tured In the show. Mr. Prindl l,S
director of th e college band a nd
Is a member of Phi Mu Al pha .

I
Head of WAA
Cain, Miss Mary Lassiter, Mrs. I
George Hart, MiSll Evelyn Linn,
Betty Pogue, Murr ay, was electWill Franlr ~ teely

.
Mrs. 1'. C. Arnett, MiJ;~; M ildred
Beale, Miss Hazel Tarry, Mlsa
Laurine Tarry, Miss Kathleen Patterson, Miss Margaret Graves, Miss
Carman Morrow, Pad ucah ; Miss
Beulah Stratton, Paducah; Prentice Lassiter, and Mrs. Eliubeth
Rowe, Paducah.

TI M O'BRIEN

Satterfl•e-ld Is
•
Busmess Manager
Of College News

ed president ot the Women's Athllettc Association in a meeting heM
Thursday night.
Other oUicers elected were Anna
Merle Fellers, Paducah, vice- pres!dent; Beth Broach, Murray, secretary; Sue Ford, Greeriville, treasurer; and Evelyn J o Workmah,
Murray, report.u;.

LUMBER FOR YOUR
ESSENTIAL NEEDS

Virginia Frances Crawford, Bardwell, who was graduated !rom Murray State in 1936, is servinl doughhuts to an ln!antry rectment in

.. .

~taly.

That's All
We Can

Promife

Farm lumber needs rate second only to
military demand• in this acute lumber

.

&hortage . We pledge our cooperation in

Have the Music

helping you l'et lumber

by y our

Calloway County
Lumber Company

favorit e

at lhelr best! Enat home! We have
favorites a.nd the

newest sonJs on your
parade.

Sigma Alpha Iota
Holds F irst Meet
Of F all Quar ter

hll

And U yo u prefer to play •
yo ur own, we have a. tine
selecti on or cla.salolll
popular sheet music.

•••

JOHNSON
APPLIANCES

Sigm,g_ AJpha lota. national music
!ratemlty. held its filist program
of the year, Wednesdlly, October
11.
The program WDs ns folloy.os: ' 'l
Call On Thee, Cord ," Bach Chorale. piano solo, Miss Annn Marie
Friday; "Evening ~'air; Debussy,
vocal solo. Miss Dorothy Cain :
''Bouree'' and "Glgue." selections
from "Suite An!ique,;' Albert Stoessel. violin duet. Mis.s Frances Cla rk
and Miss Wanda Donati, wilh Miss
~ary Esther Bottom ac:companymg.

I

I

I

--

·--·-····- ···-· .

..

--·

Plans for o play to be presented
ln November were discussed at
the t•egular meeting of Sotk and
Buskin. Octob~r 17, in the tine arts
building. Tryouts were conducted
by Prof. Joseph W. Cohron.
The meeting was, presided over
by Miss Jane Jones, president.
Other olllcers, elected last year,
are Ml55 Martha Moody, vice president : Miu Mar~aret Holland, secretary, and Norval Satterfield,
treasurer.
Approximately 30 were present.
Reconditi o!Ung the scenety and
gelling the stage in shape for lhe
play ore now in progress.
Buy that extra War Bond.

Autumn
with
bright
flowerel

"LITTLE BOY"
Coat ·scores!

n~wl

·····-

America's fa vorite .. . the
smooth tha t hits the fashion jac k -pot! See our colorful budget priced group

•

NOW!

Your flowers for t his sea son of the year must
b e suita ble, in harMony with bright fall oc•
casions.

Jaunty Juniors and Swansdown

COATS and SUITS

They give you a lift •.. stimulate you
i
• to a brighter, happier
personality

Ex clusive with us

Jumpers in
Corduroy

REMEMBER FLOWERS FOR HOM E FOOTBALL SCHEDULE,
October 21: Miami University, Ohio, at Muruy, 8 P. M,
November 4 : 1\filli~an College at Murray, 2 P.M.
November 18: Illinois Wesleyan at Murray, 2 P. M.
November 25: Milbaps College at .Murray, 2 P. 1\f.
The MutTay Florist will be happy to design and arrange attractive cor·
sages, cut flowers, and other bouquets to suit your taste .

urray Nursery & florist
Phone 364-J

800 Olive Street

•
•

Career and campus belles choose jumpers,
'cause they are so smart and wearable. Team
with your blouses ... Sweaters too.

Thank•giving Day, Birthdays, A'nniveraaries

.,

Murray, Ky.

South Third Street

You see fa ll colora a nd fragr a n ce wher·'e'er
you w a lk. Y ou like the crisp air, the slowly
brightening leaves and shrubbery around you.

'

euential

needs.

You WantRecor ded
mWiieiiWf:l
Joy them
your old

for

Murray Fashion Shoppe

•

Murray, Ky.

-·----·- - - - - -·- - - - -·•

I
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THE COLL!lGE

Murray Pre-Flight Ranks
Highest in Five Subjects

Are You Going
To . The Game?

_c!rrDJll _ _ _

-.

T homas H ouse Is
Leased by C hurch
for Students

H all Makes Report
Of Gr ades On
Examinations

Hall e'l:plained th.at ihe rating
was based on a .survey of the e~amination J;rades ma!ie by BalBy J ohn Mack Carter
ta\loru; 13, lA, 2A, 3A, 4A, and ' 5A
The "Disciples o! Christ brother!~ mt~thematics, physics, a.erology • hood has tak~n a year 's lease on
Lt. Comdr. Frederick B. Hall, of- flight, {lnd engines. ·He Said these the old Thomas house h ext to th e
! i::er in chargli!" of the U. S. Naval sub~ech were Included in the sur· 1College Drug in order to lurnish
Flight Prepa1·atory School based on yey b~iluse they had authentic housing for ministerial students
t-h e Murray College campus, said records of the adua1 standings in· who wish t o take college work b ewd ay "r ecords of th e Central Ex- thes~ dassa: •
!ore attending. seminary school, seumining 'Boa rd at Pensa.c~;~la, Flf\.,
Ttle 17 Flight Prep Schools are cording to R~ v . Chades ,C. Thompshow tha t on the !ina! examin· Murray, California
Polytechnic, san, p~:~s tor o! the First Christian
Ut!<Jns in five subj ect s. th e Murray Colgate, Cornell, Depauw, W!liiam ChurCh.
unit had th e h i g~!l1. av erage of Jewell, L9uisiana State Nonnal.
Arthur J . Ru ssell, assistant stale
any of the 17 ~ ch bols in the na- Monmuw.th, Ohio Wesleyan, Uni- director of the Ch.ristlan Churches
ti.tln'',
v~r,sity of P ennsylvania, RennJre- of Kentucky, hopes to make this
A ll F l!ght Preparatory Schools laer Polyte<:hnic Instil:ute, Uni- institution peJ·manent by buying
ar~ bein g closed 6ut, he s.:~ ld, anQ v~rsity ot South Caroiilta, St. Olilf; the house.
th e training is Being coinbined i\t Univer~lty
of Texas,
Wesleyan
William Huie. Newbern. Tenn.,
\he four b ig Pre-Flight bases.
University, Wooster, and Wllliamf . and Charl il~ P . Herndon , Ru ssellville. Ky. , and their fanlllies
alret~dy are living at the Disciple
Center, as the building is call.OO.
Present p\iins w ould provide accommodations tor four mor e families but th ey w!ll n ot be carried
iOUt until next year.
O W clals of th ~ Tennessee Valle y
In a ddition the Disciple Center
Author ity were on th e camp!l4
is expected to provide an office for
Friday and saturday, Octob er 20,
lS
0
the Christian Student work direc21. attencling an ''Explora tory Con- I
tor and a recreation room in the
ference" with th e fa culty and ad- I,·
basement with kitCh en !acUities
minlstrators of Murray State Col-~
for use in this church's work on
lege.
the campus.
Lectu,res, grqi.lp fll ee1:ings. 11nd
Mr. Thompson belleves that this
rotmdtable discussions were held
wll! help relieve the acute preach to consider ways and m eans by
er shortage of the churches "In this
which the college could cooperate
area. The ' Disciple Center Is imwith th e TVA in solving so cial,
pol:'fant, he says, since the n !!arest
educational, and economic probseminaries of this denomination
lems of the loweJ: valley.
are <~t Lexington and Nashvllle.
An informal dinner was held Fri-

Volume 18

Ed ~llbeck, Murray, explained thj!
program ol rehabilitatipn and ed·
uc.ation of veterans. Miss Mary
Van Horn, Evansville, Ind., presented a "Message to Cla~oom
Teachers". Miss Virginia White
Jilmes. educational Specialist o!
t.he Tennessee 'Valley Authority,
urged the improvement of elementary education.

-----

Presbyteria11s Have
Picnic at Lake
The· westminster Fellowship u1
the Pr«byterian church sponsor.e d
a weiner roast lit Roger's Lake
Saturday night, Octdber 14.
Mliis Betty Pogue. tram Paducah,
Ky.., rhade art11ngements for- the
outing and Rev. Samuel C. McKee
chaperoned the young people.
All preS'ent joined in games
around' the. :tire; a feast at hot
weiners, coffee, and .apples; and
commulfity sihging.

I

L ewis-Hoppe

AAUW Has M eet
With Miss O verall
Presiding Officer

WHlltsthethe
! ~~~;:::~; with

way possible.
the last meeting the organlzanominated 18 students to the
oorr>m>l>•" !or consideration for the
of being placed in Who's·The American Association of
Among' Students In American
l,Jnlver.sity Women met in the 1Goll•g" and Unlver.s.itles. These 16
;Home Management House Tuesday,
be placed before a
October 10, for the busines.'j. meetof filculty and the
ing'. t~nd program with Miss ~adine
and secretary of the StuWebb Overlill presiding.
Organization and a certain
Miss , Roqerta Whitnah intra- number will be chosen for the
duced the six. new members who honor.
ar-e: Miss, Bethel Fite, regional liA bouquet ot flowers was sent ro
brarlan ; Dr. Julia Racine Spicer, S 2-c James Fred Cook who La In
French and
Spanish instructor; the Memphis Naval hospi\11.1 as ·a
Miss -patdcia Merrill, music de- result of the Injury that he had repartment; Mrs. Frank J. Prindl; celved in the football game at
Mrs. E. C. Ke£.>te, teacher at tbe Johnson City, Tenn. The whole stucity school; and Miss Ra~hel Row- dent body ia sincerely hoping that
land, county home demonstration Jim will be able to be back on
agent.
in time to see the
The handbooks were distributed
beat Miami University
and plans for the sale of Christ·
r say that the pep session
mas cards with • pictureS of the
campus end college on them were in chapel had more spontaneous
spirit than any l have ever seen at
discussed.
After the busine~ meeting Mrs. Murray. If that spirit can be carW. S. Swann gave a talk on •·un- ried to the stadium tonight this
!oo'tball t~am has a better
. derstanding Holland".
fighting chance of_ providing
the biggest upsets in this
I l>ootl"ll year by taking Miami
apart. Let us all be there to help
them do it.

!

No. 15

Alpha Psi Omega
H as Business M eet

Alpha Psi Omega, international 1
dr1:1matics fraternity,
assembled
for 11 short Ousiness meeting Wednesday, Octobel' 18, with. Prest~
de-nt Jean Ryan presiding.
Members p~an to PQStpone pl.edglng until aftl}r ChrJ$tmas.

:Miss
Mayme Evelyn
Ryan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nat
Ryan of Chicago,
formerly of
Murray, was marriro to Louis J ,
Rochell!, son of Mrs. Catherine
Rochelll of Staunton, Ol, on Satur·day art'ernoon, October 7, at 4
o'clock at the First MethOdist
church o! Murray with the Rev.
T. H. Mullins, Jr., officiating at
the single ring ceremony.
MIM Frances Sledd was the
bride's only attendant. and Mr.
Bernard Uhnken of Jac.ksonvil!e,
Ill., attended the groom as best

"Junior Miss." the comedy that
producers recently paid
$400,000 for, has been selected by
Sock and Buskin for its first dra·
matic
presentation this
year,"
states Jane Jon!!il. president or that
organization.
Th ~
source o£ •the pleasant
packet, "Junior Miss." was as·
sembled by JerOl'f!e Cho~prov and
Joseph Fields, of "My Sister
Eileen" tame, from Incidents and
characters introduced bY
SaUy
Benson In tl1 e New ,Yorker Magazine. "Junior Miss'' join!! the socalled "N'~w Yorker !amily" !rom the pages or that masazine t o
Broadway - "Pal Joey' ' "Father
Day", "Mr. and ¥rs. Nol'th", and
"Sister Eiletu" .
The Murray production ~s under
the direction of Joseph W. Cohron.
instructor o! dramatics. Further
announcements conceroihg the ~ ast
arrd technical starr will be- made
later.

Dr. Weihing Talks
On "Bowlfilling" at
Westminster Meet

Three Brothers
Serving U.S.

F or those afte r the game snacks

HUTCHEN'S

·---- -·-·· -and

MAIN

--·---

Have a "Coke"= Welcome

Union is h ost to the State BSU
in a convention beginning Friday,
Odober 20, and ending Sunday,
October 2. St\ldents Irom all K en·
tucky colleges alid
universities
will attand .
"Tile World Christ Supreme !n
. My World" is the theme or the
conventi on , ar.-tl the prow·am fol·
lows:
Ke:\'II Ote message by Dr. H. Leo
Eddleman, LOui s vtU ~ message by
Da n Th01n11s, st at e BSU president;
girls' ch oir directed by Darothy
Br ize nd in e: and
gr oup singing
c ondu cted b y Dr. B. B. McKinney
and John Jacob Ha\lnton .
Stud ent testimonials; address on
"Pel·son<l l Christian Growih'' by
Dr. Ge orge W. Redding, George·
town ; six op en forums: electiOn of
n ew ~tate office1·s; addrt1s~ on
' 1Maxlmum
Cliristlan Citizensh!p''
by Dr. W. R. White; a pagean t
"The Price (rf Freedom"; a nd m ~ 
sage on " If Christ B e Lifted Up"
by Dr. .r. W. "Bill" Marshal ma.t.e
up tl;le S<J turd r, y ses~ l on.
Sun1 ay services will include a
sun:'ise program; Sunday School;
an a d dr~s~ Qll "'.f'h :;o World Reach
ot BSU'" by J . W. Marshall; and
a con seC!'atiorl message on "My
Utmost for the Highest" delivered
by Dr. Ellis A. Fuller, pr·esident. o~
Southern Bapfis~ Theolilgical Sem,
Jnary. Louisville.
D r. Brn:<ton B. ~a wyer is h ost
pastor and J . Chester Du.rham.
State Baptist Student Secretary,
L ouis ville, will have part In the
convention. Mr. Durham is a !ormer Murray State Student Secretal'Y·
Dr. J . Perry Carter, ;Louis\•ille,
will bring the devotional progran'ts
through out the conven,'tion.

1
•

I

Dr.. Ella R. Weihin~, dean of women at Murrray, spoke on "Bowltilling" to the gt·oup of college stu.
dents who attended the Westminster Fellowship meeting Sunday
ni~h't, October 15,
"Liquor In Lite 'l'oaay' was announced as the subject to be dis·
m<m.
cus.sed Sunday, October 22, All
A graduate of Murray In 1944- students are Invited to attend these
with a B.S. degree in music edu- meetings each Sunday .night at
cation, Mrs. Rochelli was a mem- 6:45.
ber of Sigma Alph,a Iota: .f!.atlonal
The Sunday School clas.s held
honorary music fraternity, anq has every Sunday morning at 10
studied voice under Theodore Hal'· o'clock Is alSu taught by Dean
rison at the American Conserva- Weihing. The topic for study at
present Is "The Teaching of Jesus."
toryof Music, Chicago,
Mr. Rochelli attended the U.S.
Naval Preparatory Flight School
at Murray St&te. After completPvt. Joe Cooper, formerly sta·
pre!light t raining at Iowa City he tioned at Casper, Wyo., has been1
received an hono1·able discharge transterred to Dyer.sburg, Tenn.
from the navy. joining the Brooklyn Dodgers and finishing the 1944
season wiih them.

Is Commissioned
Butler Eugene McGarvey, who
wa; a rormer Murray State College football and baBeball star,
has been cOmlfllssloned Ensign In
the U.S. Naval &serve and has
reported t o Hollywood. Fla. f pr indoctrinal training.

Meet All The Gang

Three former Murray students
who are brothers, Neil Wallis,
Carlisle Wallis, and Hawthorne
Wallis, from Barlow, are ·tn the
service of the United • States
armed "forces.
•
Hawthorne, now with the Marine 'J;'rans~rt Lines, grqduated
frop;1 Murray In August 1937.
Carlisle who attended Murray In
1937·38 is 10 the European army.
NeU, the youngest of the boys,
attended Murray in 1939-40 and
is in' the Navy in the. Paei!ie.
They are the sons "Of 'Supt. and
Mrs. V. W. Wallis of BarloW'.
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Murray, the Birthplace ot Radio.

' ABSOLUTELY the BEST BARBECUE
IN TOWN

F IFTEENTH

Student Org N ews
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R yan-Rochelli

Ms! Sarah Ruth Rhodes, sopho·
I. •mn.e Murra)(l- was elected presith~ Housaholl:i Arts Club
meeting of the year held
By TIM O'BRIEN
October 12.
'
officers elected were
The Student Organization
Betty Chambers, junior, MurState College has put in a
vice-p.resideut; .Miss Yvonne
two weeks Since this column
, sophomore, Murray, secre·
i
Jean Francis Grant, jull<st written. On Wednesday,
MW"ray, treasurer.
C>otob" 16, the group was !n charge
Plans were made ior a format In·
itiatlon to be held at the club
house Thursday morning, October
assisted by the cheerleaders
The club voted to have their
led the student body in the I ''"'"'" meeting on the first and
Tuesday~ p! every month at
songs and cheers.
o'clock.
Miss Joette Smith,
The freshman party was conductTo the 25 members present Ice
was elected president of. the Comcrearn was served at the College
merce Club tor the ensuing year at
Drug Store by Mias Ruth Sexton.
a club meeting held October lB.
October 19, and the tre.shmen
'
Prof. Fred M. Gingle~, heild
attended seemed to have a
commerce department.
good Unle.
The girl.s
Other officers elected were Miss
Barbara Polk, and Dr. G.
Violet Blackwell, junior, vice-pressupplied the entertalnMiss Lucy Jane Lewis, daugh·
ldent; MillS Ruth Perkins, senior,
for the artair. The p~o~ram ter or Mrs. J . W. Little, Mayfield,
secretary; Mi'ss Talese Whiteside,
in charge ot Mary Esthe,r 'Bot- and Lt. A. W. Hoppe, son o! Mr.
senior, treasurer; Norval SatterMarion Sharborough and .Ed and Mrs. J. A. Hoppe, <;hlcago,
field, senior, sergeant-at-arms; Ben I~~~,;,, and refreshments
wcre martled on September 27 in
Arnold, reporter.
under the direction of
thE! Presbyterian Cb.urch in May·
The next meeting will be
, Virgiqia. Cocke and Mar- neid.
November 1.
tha Belle Hood. Mllry Grace Land
Mrs. Hoppe attended Murray
Mr. Gingles conducted an organ- accompanied the singers on the State in 1940-41 and again in
i:.eat!On. meetina; of the club October piano.
1943. Lt. Hoppe is a groduate ot
12 at 7 p .m. in the library. Copi~~ ~· Mrs.
Marth{:l
Ellison
w ~s Purdue University, Lt. Hoppe is
ot th.e constitution were given all elected edltor-in-chiet of the 1!K4- stationed at the National Fireprospective members, and the 45 Shi €Jd and Jean Rya·n was works, rnc., plant in Viola and the
group wa.s insjructed in all the chosen as the busine!lll mana,!ler. couple will l'eside In Mayfield.
phases con~rning membership
are two willing and comvefees.
that have been
jobs and the

ISTATE
BSU MEET
HELD AT MURRAY

Ml . AM -I!

' - - - - - '1
Sock and Buskin Stude nt& From Colle ges in
Atte nd Con vention
Plans to Present Ky.
Beginning Friday, Oct, 20
•
"Junior Miss"
Murray State Baptist Student
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Miss Rhodes Is Head of Household
Arts; Miss Chambers, Vice-President

Lake

Miss Joette Smith
Elected Head of
Commerce Club
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Dor an H eads
District Group

OCTOBER
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TVA Officials Attend 2-Day Meet
On Campus at Murray State Oct. 21-22

day night by thf:! college faculty
with th e. TVA visitors as gues~.
Representatives of the TVA at
Murray for the two-day meeting
ware W. J. McGlothlin, head o! the
training division; W. M. Landess,
agrjcultural relations; G. E. Henderson, commerce; WJJ\ard<. Hayes,
Miss Genevieve Pickup, health:
Mi!lll Martha Rothrock", library service; and Clift Seeber. edUcation.
"MwTay Col!ege wants to do
everything lt can do to interpret
the TVA to its students.. faculty,
arnd people o! the area", Dr. Richmond old the visitors. "We have
at our back door a great development and we want to make this
college !unction as it should in the
new wprld".
Dean W. G. Nash e'l:plained that
Murray was the only institution of
higher ' learning in this area and
it was anxious to do Ita part.
Croup meetings were held in lhree
d!Ue.rent classrooms to consider
prublems of health, recreation, and
rural living.
Principal speaker at the dinner
wus Mr. GcGlothlin who outlined
the problems
of
,t he
South.
·:Uni ty," he said, "will help us d~
Velop the possjblllties of the
S outhland".

KENTUCKY

THERE
MUST BEA
REASON
WHY

back

•
of America's Armed
Forces Prefer MILK!

Lt. Comdr. Merrit W. Martin has
beE!n trans!erred irom San Francisco tor active sea duty,

•

YES, our fighting forees choose milk for the number
one beverage because it's refreshing,, nourishing, bodybuilding and energy-producing. It contains only constr uctive elements, things that help to win . They do a
better job with ;vhole.some f-ood.

THOROUGHBREDS can win with strong bodies and
indomitable spirits. We'i'e glad football continues at
Murray State this year and we wish you a succe$ful
season,
U

Your shoes ~ust do
double ~ duty during
wartime • • , Keep
them in good re pair.

QUALITY HALF SOLE
REPAIR
· EXPERT WORK

There's an easy way to make • soldier on furlough feel righr at
home. It's w offer hJm refreshing Coca-Cola. 114~ • "Cokcl" is
always the ho spitable thing to Slil:f. In many lands overseas, as in
your o w0: lh·log room, Coca·Cola st11.nds for tht1 jhl4stllh41 rejnsh1s,

•
•
LUCAS SHOE

IOTJI.fl) tJNDU AUTHORITY OF THf C:OU..C:OLA COMPANY 1Y

Botti ~

C~.,

'

Murray State College Uses GoldBioom Ice Cream

Spe cialists in Dyeing and
Re sty ling a t Low Prices

-has bec~;~me a happy symbol of bospitality, at home as e.ve.ey·
where else.
Pa.d.U(\&b Coca-Cola

Yours for victory!

•

. • or giving a ret,.rned soldier a taste of home

Paducah, Ky.

SHOP

•

'

TELEPHONE 56

PADUCAH, KY.

lOth and MONROE
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Tim O'Brien Presides Over METHODISTS HOLD Miss Honchell Is
"RATION" PARTY
New Editor of
.
. Ch ape1
Pep Meetmg
m
College News
.
Js He Jd
SesstQD
or
T0 P repare
• • f•

c

I

Org Prexy

Entertainment ia Staged in I
Basement of Church For
Virginia Honchell's interest in
Studenb on Octob er 14
journalism came as a double fea-
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Sailboating To Be
.New Sport On Big
Kentucky Lake
.,,,. ~~. ..~,-.,,,,.w··~-,
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'Campus Dimout' Scheduled
by Sigrna Alpha Iota Group

~

ture. A theme on "HO\V to lmprove Pan American Relations" in- #.
spired her toward writing, and
1
she hopes that her career will car-~
ry her to South America.
To prepke for the football i&me
The young editor or thf' College
''Campus Dimout", annual musiSaturday night wi th Mi~;~mi UniNews comes from Barlow, where
cal show s.t Murray State, will be
she baa lived for the past- few
versity, a pep session was neld in)
presented Decembeor 1 and 2 by
years, and whertl rohe received her
chHpel here Wednesday morninJ
Iota Beta chapter of Sigma Alpha
high school education.
Virginia
with T!m O'Brien, Student Org I
Iota, women's naUonal music fra was a credit to Barlow High
ternity.
School, having won literary conBy MRS. GEORGE JIABT
by Dr.
Miss Mary Grace Land, Enfield,
te!rts. She was the winnlll' of a
John W. Car.r. president emeritus;
Ill., has been choeen director tor
contest sponsored by the K enTwenty-live grs.duates of MurDr. James H. Richmond, preslthis year and Mia. Dorothy Gain,
tucky Banker's Association on a
ray State College met for luncheon
dtnt; Head Coach Roy Stewart,
Gideon, Mo., .has been chosen stage
theme she wrote and delivered.
in the Collegis.te Inn Friday, OctoAss.lstant Coach J ohn Miller, and
ms.nager.
Miss
Mildred Perry,
Also she received one of the
ber 13, and made p lans lor the
Prof. L. J. Hartin. Each player
Rienzi, Miss., Is business manager.
alumni scholarships to Murray in
year's work of the Alumni Associ·
present was introduced to the aud· I
1942 given by the College Alumni
This will be the eighth in this
ation. Miss Evelyn Linn, presilence.
I
Association.
sel'les wh.lch was presented as
dent, lead the discussion and introDirected by Prof. Frank J.l
Her ablliUes are not confined to
"Cs.mpus. Lights" tor six yeara by
duced Dr. W. G. Nash, de!tn ot the
Prlndl, the band provided music
writing, but VIrginia is inclined
Phi Mu Alpha, men's national
college who offered some sug!or the occs.sion. Cheers were
toward domestic lfe, having won a
music fl'aternlty.
Sigma Alpha
gestions lor the work.
led by :Misses Martha Belle H ood,
stnte contest in home economics.
Iota is staging this annual show
Mrs.
George
Hart,
secretary
Of
Mary Ks.thryn Alsobrook, Ema
U was an original project spontor the duration of World War II
the association, read the minutes
J ean Babb, Sailor "Sonny" Smith
sored by Serve.l Electrolux. But
to keep alive the t.radit.ion oJ
ot
the
last
meeting
and
made
the
and Ed Norris, freshman student.
all work and no play is certainly
"Campus Llihts".
financial
report.
The
board
mem''Let's make up in quality what
not h lll' motto; although she war
Paul Bryant, a former student
bers present voted to oUer two
we lack In numhru:s", President
valedictorian of 'her class, Virot Murray State now stationed in
seholarship.s,
to
outstanding
seniors
Rlc.hmond said in urging studl!'ntt
ginia has many varied outside in·
England, has written a special
of high schools in the Ms.y meetand faculty to attend the game. Of
terests which consist of bicycling,
number, "Tea
By candlelight'.,
ins. The scholarships are to be
Miami's Indians. he remarked, "The
walkinJ', and good music. Her
which will be featured in this proawarded
to
students
qualifying
in
big1er they come, the harder they 1
J appreciation of nature is express· MURRAY, Ky.-Now that the scholarship, les.dership, character,
duction o! •·campus Dimout". Antall".
· I
Miss VIolet Blackwell, trans!& ed in her enjoyment of sunrises TVA has practically completed Its and ablllty to make good in colother origin&! number, "Waiting':,
Coach Stewart paid tribute to
rom the Business College at Bow- and sunsets, and descriptive poems $112,000,000 Kentucky Dam near here lege. This is following the custom
by Frank Pxindl, will be reaand
Kentucky
Lake
is
a
reallty,
a
,the splendid spirit ot coopers.tio~
ing Green Is the new managing Qrli nature.
,
lured In the ~o~how. Mr. Prindl i~
of the pest four years.
ew sport-SAILBOATINO-Is com~
and teamwork that existed amonr
ditor of {he College News. She
Her he«rt's In the Atlantic lng to this area.
dlredor of the college bs.nd and
The secretary was directed at
t11e aallora, marines, civilians, s.nd
ttEnded school here at Murray Oce&n, though, in the ~orm o! an
is a member o! Phi Mu Alpha.
Snllboats !Ike the one pictured
Coaches on the football !ield. He
.1is £Ulnmer; It was then that she ensign, who not surprisingly was abo11e now noat securely on the Ten· this meeting to purchase a $100.00
War Bond to hold for the use ot
predicted that within two or tht~
~gan her "Donnistory" feature former edl.t or of the Munay Col
"-·"-' _F_"
vlumn.
lege News. It &eems as if Vir- ~~~~v~dhl~::W.~~~~r:~~::-~~ 1 Will Frank Steely, Ha:;:el, who won - - weeks, Murray would h ave an ex~
a scholarship in 1943, but was can- Cain, Miss Mary La.s~lter,
,traordinarily good football squs.d. 1
Upon being asked for her opinion ginia is following tn his footsteps undependable for salling, The lakes
e~ to the Navy before uslnf it.
Mr. Miller likewise praised the
George Hart, Miss Evelyn IJnn, 1 Betty Pogue, Murray, waa alectoi her job as manaJing editor of C!u~~ nre s.ll:other tea~ure of Vir· brfn&: new sources of pleasure to
Will Frank Sleely, the son of
team for Its worll:.
Mi
Mildrild [ ed pretident of the Women's Atb·
T llU O'BRIEN
{he school paper, Miss Blackwell] gJ:JJa s outside ~ctivlties; these thoUsands of people who use them
for boating and new sources of eco- Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Steely, Hazel, Mrs. T. C. Arnett,
ss
jletic Association In a meetinr held
said.· "ll's the most fun rve ever arc literary, rellgtow, and social.
Dr. Carr, Murray's Grand Old
riomic
return
to
others
who
provide
Beale,
Miss
Hs.~:el
Tarry, Mlss Thursday nlcht.
Is in the V-12 p roJram and Is us·
\
u· "
She Js Q member of the InternaMan, said "The spirit of Murray il
•
h a d an d 1·\ lS
1
very n eres ng.
tiona! Relations Club, the YWCA, tbe.goocls and services for recreation signed to the University of South Laurine Tarl'y, MISS Kathleen .PatOther o!flce:ra elected were Anna
better thaQ. it hs.s ever "been. Wi th
•
After completing two years of the Danforth Foundation, and the use.
Carolina. He wa~ dr&fted Juno, terson, Miss Margaret Graves, Miss Merle Fellers, Paducah, vice-presspirit like that, we can't lose". Mr.
•
co~lege work at Bowltng Grifun, Wesley Foundation.
1943. He is a graduate of Hazel Carmon Morrow, Peducah; Min ident; Beth Broach, Murray, secreHartin expressed the view the
Miss Blackwell worked as secreVirginia Honchell has worked
High School whe!'e he won state Beulah Stratton, Puducah; P.ren- tar:(; Sue Ford, GreePville, treasteam looked good to him.
I
tary for th~ State Revenue Depart- up from reporter, star reportet:,
and district oratorical ,contests.
tice I..a.ssiter, and Mrs. Elizabeth urer,; arid
Jo Workman,
Anno=oomon" wm m•de by
mellt In Franldort. Later, she was ace reportel', business manager, to
Murray, '
Memory Plates, featuring Wells Rowe, Paducah.
Dean Nash and President Richemployed by the FBI in Louisville edilor.
Hall, are being so}d by the Alumni
mond.
The new business manager of and in Loa Angeles, Calit.
When asked to make a stateAssociation as a means of making
the Colltge NeW!! ls Norval SatThis 20-year-old junior received ment, she said, "After the war,
A record concert, sponsored by funds for the scholarships oUered.
Virginia Frances Crawford, Bard- terfield from Gllb~sville, Ky. 1 many honors tn her home town of why can't the College Ne'W3 be the
Phi Mu Alpha, music fraternity, A special drive for memberships
well, wbo was grnduated !.rom MurMr. Satterfield first took up a Clay, Ky. She was valedictorian journalism center of the United
ray State In 1936. is setVini dough- class of journalism because it was of her class, Football QUeen, and States!" All we have to say to Murray state College, v.oas given on Is being launched in behaU of this
fund.
nuts to an infantry rer!ment In ~quired for his major but liked Miss Clay at the annual Tobacco that Is, it we continue having edl- Thursday, October 26, at 7 p.m.
The program follows: "The HebLast year's scholarships were cut
rtaly,
lt so well he- continued it. Be· Festival In 1940.
tors like Virginia, the Murray Col- rldes-Ovet·ture
<Fingal's Cave,'; in haU because of Insufficient
fore being Qppointed manager, he
When asked what she thought of lege News will be.
''Elija)l-Oratolio Op. 70" includ· funds paid into the membership
was on the general start of the Murtay Stat~. Miss Blackwell
ina: "It: With All Your Hearts," drive.
paper.
stated, ''It's wonderful. I wouldn't
''Then Shall the Righteous Shine
Misses Margaret Graves, Kath- ~
He Is 20, a sen!o!', and a mem- want a thing changed. I love it
Forth," and "He Watching 'Over leen Plltterson, Hazel Tany, Ruth
l)er ot the Sock and Buskin Club, as it is. rm looking forward ~
Isrnel:" "Wedding Ms.rch" and Lassiter, and Leon Grogan, workInternational
Club,
Commerce the day o! gr&duaUon, of course,
"Schet'to'' from "Midsummer Nights ing in the toyer of the uudilorlum
Club and the BSU. He 1s major~ but ille without Murray will be
ary Anna Huie
Dream;" and "Concerto in E Mi- durir.~g the mee\..ing o! the F.D.E.A.
ing in cOmmerce and will Jl'aduate like the Navy without sailors."
Under the d~ection of Coach nor .J.or Violin and Orchestra,'~
lected $85.00 in memberships
next March. Wh*=n asked h.ls fuLike ~veryone, Violet has her
lure vocation he replied he was special likes, which Include choco- Roy Stewart 25 boys went out far -pls.yed by Fritz Kreisler. All mu- and sold $52.00 worth ot Memory
planning on being a teacher but late:: ic€- cream, walking. Ray Mi1- basketball practice Monday. Tbe slc was wrltien by Mendelssohn.
1 PlAtes. This makes a total ot
c&ptaln has not been chosen yet.
A program has been planned tor $1J7.oo· to be applied ?n scholarafter three wetlts of 'Practice land, and Bette Davis. Among her
Twenty games have been schedul- the next concert on ThW'sday, No- ships next year, Js the report of
teaching is undecided. Journalism dislike~; are drum S\)los and boised
for thls season, with the first vember 2.
Miss Linn today.
F arm lumber needa rate aecond only to
is running 0 close iC<:ond.
terous U.,lking in the movies. Her
hobby, newly begun, is that of col- clash listed tor December 1.
Dr. N11sh, in his recllmmendaHe thinks the :rw;urray College lectlng records.
The music department under the J
- m ilit8.ry d e mands in thia a cute lumber
tions to the- group, urged
News Js the greatest college paper
sponsorshi p o! Miss Jean Bridges,
county
chapters
of
the
Alumni
there is as does everyone else on
shorta g e. We pled ge our cooperation in
has organized the following: Mixed
soclntions be nmrganized and
the campUS-well, anyway, the
Chorus COflSistlng of 57 members; .
Interest
worked
through
the
helping you ret lumbe r for eaaential
students of Journalism 108. Beside
Girls Sextet, Wpnda Lee F ermer, 1 ·
"-- of Y.W. C .A . in thnt manner.
the local paper &nd Murray State's
Evel,yn Ahart, Virginia Wilkerson, J Tb e o ld memu=..
needa.
"masterpiece" he likes to read
Kathleen Glbb~t and Kathleen Key; entertained prospective new memThose present were W. B. Morthe Chicago Tribune.
Boys Quartet, Joe Hal Span, Gus bers with a picnic at the city park gan, Dr. W. G. Nash, Leon GroRobel;J..son, Jr., Hs.rry Neal, and Saturday, October 14.
gqn. Mrs. Hugh Houston. Guy '6111·
Before coming to Murray he attended
th'eBusiness
University
of
Ralph
Boyd.
The
quartet
sang
at
The
girls
met
in
front
ot
Ordlngton. Mr. and "Mrs. Buron, JeffRecor de d by your ravorlte
P rof. Josep h Cohro n H as
Bowling Gre2n, Ky.
the Rotary Club Thursday.
way Hall and walked to the park. rey, Miss Blanch Wilkinson. PaduTryou
ta
for
P
r
oduction
to
mualeianli !lot th eir best!
The junior cls.ss went on a hay- About 20 &Iris, Dean Ella Weihini, cah; Mlu Ruth Las5itlll', Miss Lala
Be Given a t Murray State
joy t bem a t borne! We have
ride October 6. A weiner roast ws.s and Miss Ruth Ashmore, house mo•
PvL ofen F. Martin, Jr., fol'merPlans for a play to be presented enjoyed by the students durin~ the iher, were present.
yau.r old favorites and the
South Third Street
Murray, Ky.
The next meeting will be held at Jy stationed at CamP Slbel't, Als..,
in November were discussed at outing.
newest songs on ye ur hJ I
Home Economics I cl&ss had an Otdway, Monday night, Octobel' has sent the College News his overthe regulnr meet:tni of Sock and
parade.
1seas address.
Buskin. October 17, in the flne arts intormnl tea for the members of 23. at 8: 1>5.
the class.
building.
Tryouts
were
conducted
Slgmjl Alpha Tots.. national music
Tbe F.F.A. boyli preseD.ted the
by Prof. Joseph W. Cohron.
And If yo n prefer to play
frqtunity, held its lb,:st program
The meeting was presided over program !or tbe Rotary Club Thursof
the
year,
Wednesdlty,
October
yo ur own, we have • t lno
by Miss Jane Jones, president. day.
\I.
The second grade in their study
selectlm~
of cla.ulc.J.
The program was as follows: "I Other officers, elected last year, ot natural science are collectinJ'
are
Miss
Ms.rtha
Moody,
vice
pres•
popular sheet music.
Call On Thee, Cord," Bach Choident; Miss Margaret Holland, sec- and makinr a 1tudy of insects.
rale, pia11o solo, Miss Anna M3rie
The
lower
grades
are
now
planretary, and Norval Satterlield,
Ft•iday; "Evening Fair,' Debussy,
ning Halloween parties.
vocal solo, Miss Dorothy Cain; treasurer.
'l'he Trnlnlr.~g School has had two
Approximately 30 were present.
"Bouree" and "Gigue,'' ~elections
Reconditioning the scenery and War Stamp ~ales. In the first .sale
from "Suite Antique,j,' Albert Stoesgettlng the stage in shape tor the the students bought $50.95 worth or
sel, violin duet, Miss Frances Clat·k
stamps, in the next sale they bought
and Miss Wanda Donati. with Miss play are now in progress.
$65.40. Two $25 bonds s.nd one $100
Mary Esther Bottom accompanybond were bought by Carl Speegle,
ing.
Buy that extra War Bond now! a lienior and an ex·set"vice boy.
Sl:d b Grade
These have been busy weeks tor
the sill:th J'r&de. New draperies
have been designed and stenciled
You see fall colors a n d fragra nce wher -'e'er
See
for the living room. They match I
you walk . You like the crisp air, t h e alowly
the couch. The cover was made by
brightening leavea and shrub b er y around you.
two mothers. Seed pods are being
painted for a chs.rm string.
Durlni a study of food the chilYour flowers for this season of the year must
dren m&de menus, one of the which
be suitable, in harmony w it h bright f a ll ocwas Jeatured by the lunch room.
casions.
Autumn
They canned 21 quarts of tomato
with
juice s.t the eannery and froze
b r ight
lima beans at the Frozen Food
flowers!
Locker Plant. While leal'ning about
1ood. trips were made to the bak.•
•
ery and milk plant as well as to
the cannery and Frozen Food
Plant.
During a study of the T. V.A. the
group has done many interesting
things. The h~lth committ~ gs.ve
FOR HOME FOOTBALL SCHEDULE ,
a piny ubout malaria; the flood
control and power committee held
October 21 : Miami University, Ohio, at Murray, 8 P. M.
a hes.ring of 'X.V.A. officials bdore
November 4: Milligan College at Murray, 2 P. M.
the senate; the recreation commitNovember 18: Illin ois Wesleyan at Murray, 2 P.M.
tee built four new games tor the
November 25: l\1illsaps College at Murray, 2 P. !II.
play ground; and the soil commitCareer and campus belles choose jumpers,
tee showed how to stop erosion and
Thankarivin g Day, Birthday•, Anniveraaries
'cause they are so sma1·t and wearable. Team
enrich the soli.
The Murray Florist will be happy to design and arrange attractive corThe group is now busy prcparwith your blouses .. , Sweaters too.
in& a chapel pro.t~ram on the bes.uty
sages, cut flowers, and other bouquets to suit your taste.
ol the autumn season.
Sixth grade officers are: presl·
dent. Billy Gene Jackson; vicepresident, Louise Davis; secretary,
Julla l''uqua; treasurer, Donald
Hughes; student council represenMur ray, Ky.
Phone 364-J
800 Olive Street
tatives, Chnrles Waldrop and Louise
Davl!l.
,:1
"'Altboul'h U's ibe eurren~ ruhion ,
Fun Is one lhlnr we must not
ration."
This advice was followed by the
Methodist young people at their
''Ration Party·• Salunl.ay night, October 14, in the basement of the
church.
As each person came, he was
placed in cne o! the !our groups
which later presented a sldt representing some rationed article. Pnntomines of •ongs relaUn4 to rationIng were then given by the groups.
Fol!lowing the stunts, Mrs-. G. T.
Hicks and Mrs. Mary Jane Moore,
recreational leader, directed other
.:ames and songs.
The y_Ounf people went to the
home ot Miss J oan Butterworth
or retreshments. The party ended
with the singing of populs.r songs,
.:~ld and new.
About 45 college
rturlents and sailor.s Gttended the

Miam

pr;~::;:;he:h:::~made

MAKE

URRAY GRADS

Land Chosen
I Miss
1944 Director of
Production

OOD

Schola r ship

i
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I
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Managing E;_ditor
Of College News

I

~

Satterfield Js
Busmess Manager
Of College News
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"' -''---!Head of
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PMA Presents
Reeord Concert

I

LUMBER FOR YOUR
ESSENTIAL NEEDS

.. .

I

That's All

Training School
News

We Can
Promiae

'

Have the Music

SOCK AND BUSKIN
DISCUSSES PLAY

You Want-

··-

'YWCA Entertains
p
• M b
rospeC1:tVe em erS

Calloway County
Lumber Company

Sigma A lpha Iota
Holds First Meet
Of Fall Quarter

"LITTLE BOY"

•••

JOHNSON
APPLIANCES

Coat ·scores!

America's favorite ... the
smooth that hits the fashion jack-pot!
our colorful budget priced group
NOW I

'

Jaunty Juniors and Swansdown
COATS and SUITS
Exclusive with us

T hey give you a lift .. . stimulate you
to a brighter, happier
personality

e

'

f

• •

Jumpers lll
Corduroy

•

I

'

1

.,

Murray Nursery & Florist

Murray Fashion Shoppe
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Murray Pre-Flight Ranks
Highest in Five Subjects
Hall M akes Report
Of Gr ades On
Examinations

Hal\ explained that the rating
wa~ based on a s urvey ot ihe examination grades made by Bnttalion& 13, IA, 2A, 3A, 4A, and 5A
In mathematics, physics, aerology,
flight , and eng:lnes. He said these
subleds were Included ln. the survey be<:ause they had authentic
rec(lrds of the actual standing5 In

Lt. Comdr. Frederick B. Hall, of·
fi ~ er in charge (.If the U. S. Naval
fllgb.t. Prepnratory School based ou
the Murray Colle.lle campus, said
today "records of th!!! Central Ex- the~>e cia~ .
umining B oard at Pensacola, Fla.,
The 17 Flight Prep Schools are
$how that on the final examin- Murray, California
P o lytechn ic,
at ions in five subjects, the Murra y Colgate, Cornell, De pauw. William
u-nit had the h l1~esL average ol Jew e-ll, I..Qulsian.a State Normal,
any of the 17 schools in the na* Mof\q~outh, Ohio Wii!sleyan, Unl~
tWn"'.
v~r.11itY of Pennsylvania, RennS"e·
All Flight Pr<O parat ory Schools \aer folytechnic Institute, Uniar e- being cl01;ed out, he said, an(\ Vli:nity of South Carolina, St. ptar:
the training Is l)elng colnbined ~t Univen;lty
of Texas. Wesleyan
the four b i& Pre- Flight bases.
Unh-·ersity, Wooster, and WillinlnJ.

TVA Officials Attend 2-Day Meet
On Campus at Murray State Oct. 21-22
Ot!lc!als of th!!- Tennessee VaUey
were on thJ! campus
Friday and Saturday, October 20,
21. attending a n ·' Exploratory Con- I
terence" with th ~;> fa culty and ad- I
mlnl.strator s of Murray State Col-,
lege.
Lectures, group t;nee-Ungs. and
roWtdtable discussions were held
to consider ways and means by
which th e college could cooperate
with the TVA in solving social,
educational. and economic prob*
!ems of the lower valley.
An informal d! nner was held Friday night by the college faculty
with ihe TVA visitors as guest~.
Representatives of the TVA at
Murray tor the two-day meeting
were W . J . McGlothlin, head of the
traln1ng division; W. M. Landess,
ngrlcultural r elations; G. E. Henderson. oommetce; Willard<. Hayes,
Miss Genevieve Pickup, health;
Miss Martha Rothrock, library service; and Cliff Seeber. education.
"Murray College wants to do
eve-rything It can do to interpret
the TVA to its students, facu lty,
II.'Ild people of the area", Dr. Rich·
mond old the visitors. "We have
at our back door a great development and we want to make this
college function as It should in the
new wprld".
Dean W. G. Nash e:~~:plained that
Murray was the only institution ot
higher "te11rning In thb: area and
It was anxious to do its part..
... C~:oup meet.ina• wen• held in three
different classroom& to consider
prublems of health, recreation, and
rural livin(.
·
Principal speaker at the dinner
was Mr. GcGlothlln who outlined
the problems
of the South.
·:unity," he said, "will help us develop the
possibilities of the
Southland".
Au~hor!ty

Doran Heads
District Group
(Continued ft:om Page

1)

Ed Filbeck, Murray, explained the
program of rehabilitation and ed·
ucation ot veterans. Miss Mar y
Van Horn, Evanaville, Ind., presented a "Messnge to Classroom
Teachers". Miss Virginia White
James, , educational specialist ot
!,he Tenne9See Valley Authority,
urged the improvement of elementary education.

Fishina:b To Be
Excellent In

Lake

T homas H ouse I s
Leased by C hurch
for Students
By J ohn Muk Cllrter
The Disciples of Chnst brotherhood has taken u year's lease on
the old Thomas h ouse n ext to the
College Drug iO order to furnish
housing tor mlnister!at s tudents
who wish t o take college work be-

I

!ore llttending s e m inary school, a ccording to Ro;v. Cha'fles C. Thompson. pa.st or of the F irs t Christian

•

"Junior Miss," the comedy that
HollywOOd producers recently paid
$400,000 for, h11~ been selected by
Sock and Busltln tor its first dramatic
pr esentation this
year,''
states Jape Jones. president of thtlt
organization.
source of •the pleasant
packet, "Junior Miss.," was
sembled by Jerome Chodorov and
JO!;eph Fields, of "Mv Sister
•
Eileen" tame, !rom Incidents and
characters introduced by Sally
Benson in the New _York er Magazine. "JUnlol" Mlh" joins \.he soClllled "N'ew Yorker Ia.mily"from the pages of that fn11gazine to
Broadway - "P11l Joey" "Father
Day", "Mr. and Mrs. North", and
"Sister Eileen",
The Murray production is under
the direction or J01eph W. Cohron.
No. 15 instructor of dramBI.ics. Further
announcements concerning the cast
and technical Rtatf will be m:>dc
later.

n•-

Churc:h.
Arthur J. Russii!ll. assistant state
director of the Ch.ri ~tian Churches
of Kel).tucky, hopes to m1:1ke this
in stitution permanent by buying
th e house.
William Huie. N ewber n , Tenn.,
and Charles P. Herndon, Russellville, Ky., and the ir fam ilies
already are living at the Disciple
Center, as the building Is called.
Present plans would provide a e*
commodations lor fout· mor e !amilies but thh wiD not be carried Volume 18:;----~;;!o;-U;;;RilAY, KENTUCKY, OCTOBER 23, 1944
(Page Six)
--out unUI next yea1·.
In atl dition the Disctple Center
Is expected to prov i::le an office for
thE: Chr istian Studen t work direcMiss
Mayme Evelyn
Ryan,
tor and a recreation room in the
daughter of Mr. and P.trs. Nat
basement ~-i th kitche-n facilities
Ryan of Chicago, formerly of
tor use in this church's work on
4
Mll!l Snrah Ruth Rhodes, sopho- Murray. WRS msrri~ to Louis J .
t he campus,
Ne\VS
more, Murra)lrl was elected presi- j RocheiU, son of Mrs. Catherine
M1·. Thompson believes that this
_ dent of the H ouseho113 Arts Club Rochelli ot Staunton, Ill., on Satwill help relieve the acute preachat the first. meeting of the year held urday afte rnoon, October 7, at 4
er shortage ot the churches In this
By 1'11\l O'BRI~
Thursday. October 12.
o'clock at the First Methbdlst
Dr. Ella R. Welhlng, dean o1 woare a. The Disciple Ce nter is imOther oUicers elected were.
.
The
Student
Organization
of
M.
B
Cha
b
j
Mur·
church
of Murray wtth the Rev. men 'at Murrray. spoke on "Bowlportant, he says, since the no!arest
1
1
m ers, un or,
T H M llln
seminaries of this denomination Murray State College has put In 11 · ISS ·e ty
·
u
s, J r.. o fficiatl 11g " filling" to the ifOUp or collet::e stura!· vsce·pres•"d ent •- Miss Yvonne the· single
rlog ceremony.
dents who attended the Westminare at Lexington and Nashville.
busy two weeks since this column Mlller, ~ophomore, M~rray, IICCJ"eMiss Frances Sledd was the ster Fellowahip meeting Sunday
was last written. On Wednesday, t~ry; M1ss Jean FranCIS Grant, ju- bride's oni attendant and Mr. night, October Hi.
Munay, treasurer.
Y
October 18, the group was In cha.rie mor,
"Liquor In Lire 'l"ooay' WIUI anPlans were made for a forma l In· Bernard Uhnken of J acksonville,
of the pep session in chapel period. itiatlon to be held at the club IU., attended the groom as best nounced as the subject to be discussed Sunday, October 22. All
Tim O'Brien was In charge and he hou:~e Thursday morning, October man.
•tub vo<od to have their
A- graduate or Murray In 1944 students are invited to attend these
was assisted by the cheerleaden 19. Th. "
·1 b
Bs d
·
· -•
regular meeting on the first and W t a · · eJree m mus1c ...... u- meetings each Sunday night at
who led the student body In t he t.hlrd Tuesdays of every month. at ca tion , M··-·
.... Ro•botli
"
.. ~ a mom - 6:45.
school songs and cbeers.
o'clock.
·
bet
of
Sigma
Alpha
Iota,
national
The Sunday School cl11ss held
5
Miss Joette Smith, sophomore,
The freshman party wns conduct- ... To the 25 members present tee honorary music fraternity , anq has every Sunday morning at 10
was elected president of the Com- ed by the orkanizatlon on Thurs- crea•TI was served at the College stud.led volce under Theodore Har- o"cli;:ock is al11o taught by Dean
merce Club for the ensuing year at d•y. October .l9, and the rr"Qhmen Drug Store by fdiss R u, th Sexton.
rison at the American Conserva- WelhJ.n~. The t opic tor study at
a club meeting held October 18.
.,..
toryo! Music, Chicago.
present is "The Teaching of Je~us . "
Prot Fred M . Gingles, head of the that attended seemed to have a
Mr. Rochelll attended the U.S.
genuine good tiffie.
The girls
commerce department, presided.
Naval Preparatory Flight School
at Murray State. After completOther ofiicers eleeted were Miss quartet, Barbara Polk, and Dr. G.
Pvt. Joe Cooper. formerly staMiss Lucy Jane Lewis, daugh- prefiight tra ining at Iowa City he tioned at Casper. Wyo.. has been1
Violet Blackwell, junior, vice-pres- T. Hicks supplied l.he entertainment
for
the
affair.
The
pros:rnm
ter
of
Mrs.
J
.
W.
Little,
Mayfield,
received an honorable discharge transferred to Dyer.sburg. Tenn.
Ident; MIS!! Ruth Perklll!l, senior,
,
seeretary; MiSs Talese Whiteside, was In charge or Mary Esther 'Bot· and Lt. A. W. Hoppe, son of Mr. from the navy, Joinlog the Brook*
~enlor, treasurer;
Norval Satter- tom, Marlon Sharborough and Ed and Mrs. J. A. Hoppe, <;hicago, lyn Dodgers and finishing the 194-tl
field, senior, sergeant-at-arms; Ben Norris, and refreshments were were married on September 27 in season with them.
Served under the direction of Jack the Presbyterian Church in May.
Arnold, reporter.
The next meeting will be .held Hicks, Virginia Cocke and Mar· field.
tha Belle Hood. Mary Grace Land
l\trs. Hoppe attended Murray
November 1.
Mr. Gingles conducted an organ- accompanied the singers on the State In 1940-41 and again in
1943. Lt. Hoppe is a graduate of
ization meet:lna. o! the club October plano.
Mrs..
Mar1hll
E.ll.\Son
w lit Purdue University. Ll Hoppe is
12 at 7 p.m. In the llbrary. CopliS
Three former Murray students
of the constitution were given all elected editor-in-chle! of the 1M4· sfatloned at the National Fire-who are brothers. Neil Wa111s.
45
Shield
and
Jean
Rya"n
was
prospective members, and the
works, Inc .. plant in Viola and the
Carlisle Wallis, and Hawthorne
group was ins~ructed in all the chosen as the business manager. couple will reside (n Mayfield,
Wallis, from Barlow, are In the
phases concerning membership and. These are two willing and compeservice of the United States
tent
persons
that
have
been
placed
fees.
armed forces.
in these Jobs and the Student OrHawthorne, now with the Ma·
gl!nlutlon wants the student~'J·JJ-o
rine Transport Lines, graduated
cooperate with the Sbield sta·u 10
from Murray in August 1937.
every way possible.
Alpha Psi Omega, international
Carlisle who attended Murray In
At the i11tt meeting the organl:w.dramatics fl·ate rnity, assembled
1937-38 is in the European army.
tion nominated 18 students to
fot· a short 6usiness meeting WedNell, the youngest .of the boys,
committee lor consideration for
attended Murray In 1939-40 an d
honor of b(;!lng placed In Who'a nesday, October 18, with Prest ~
is in the Navy In the P acific.
The Ame-rican Assoc.iat.ion of Who Among Students in American dmt Jean Ryan presiding.
Membere plan to postpone pledgThey are the sons o f Supt. and
Un1vera!ty Women met in the Colleges and Universities. These 18
Mrs. V. W. Wallis ot Barlow.
Home · Management House Tuesday, namea wlll be placed before a ing un t il after Christmas.
October 10, for the buslneSii meet- joint committee of faculty and the
ing and program with Miss Nadine president and secretary of the StuWebb Over3.U presiding.
de:nt Organization and a certain
Miss Roberta Whitnah intro- number will be chosen tor
due~d the six new members wpo honor.
are: Miss Bethel Flte, regional liA bouquet of flowers was sent
brarian ; Dr. Julia Racine Spicer, S 2-c James Fred Cook who Is ~n
French and Spanish Instructor; th.e Memphis Naval hospital as
Mlss Patricia Merrill, music de· re5ult of the injury that he had
partment; Mrs. Frank J . Prindl; ceived In the football game
Mrs. E. C, K ee!e, teacher at tbe Johnson City, Tenn. The whole stu*
city school; and Miss Rachel Row- dent body Is sincerely hoping that
land, county home demonstration Jim will be able to be back on
agent.
·
the campus in time to see the
The handbooks were distributed Thorobreds beat Miami University
and plans tor the sale of Christ- today.
May I say that the pep session
mas cards with . pictures of the
campus and college on them were in chapel had more spontaneous
spirit than any l have ever seen at
d!ICUS!Ied.
Arter the busines,s meeting Mrs. Murray. It that spirit can be carW. S. Swann gave a talk on "Un- ried to the stadium tonitht this
Murray football tllam has a better
derstanding Holland".
than fighting chance of p roviding
one of the biggest upsets Jn this
football year by taking Miami
apart. Let us all be there to help
them do it.

Miss Rhodes Is Head of Household
Arts; Miss Chambers, Vice-President

R yan-Rochelli

Dr. Weihing Talks
On "Bowlfilling" at
Westminster Meet

1

Miss Joette Smith
Elected Head of
Commerce Club

Murray Stale Baptist Student
Union i s h ost t o the State BSU
In a convention beginning Friday,
October 20. and ending Sunday,
October 2. Students from au Kentucky l"Olleges and
universities
will alle·nd.
"The World Christ Supreme In
. My World' l$ the theme or the
convention, and tlu: program follows:
Key note message by Dr. H. LeQ
Eddlt:man. Louis viUc; message by
Dan Thomas, sta te BSU president:
girls' choir d irected by Dorothy
Brize ndine: and
group singing
conducted by Dr. B. B. McKinney
and John Jacob Ha\.nllton.
Student testlmon J.al11; address nn
" P er sonal Chris tia n Growth"' by
Dr. George W. Redding, George·
town ; six open torum.ll: election of
new ~1:ate offit-e1-a; address ~.<n
"Max imum Cltris tlan Citizenship"
by Dr. W. R. White; 11 pageant
"The Price of Frr edom"; and m ~ s
sage on "'lf Chr ist .Be Lit'ted Up"
by Dr. ;r W. "'Bill" Marshal mt~l':e
up the Ssturds y ses:•lon.
Sun:::!ay services will Include a
sun:-i~c program ; Sunday School;
a n ad dr'!SS qn •·Th . World Rt>ach
of BSU" by J . W. Marshall; and
a consecration message on ··My
Utmost for lhe HIQhest"' delivered
by Dr. Ellis A. Fuller. president ut
Southern Baptist Theological Sem ~
!n ary, Louisville.
Or. Bra..•Hon B. Sawyer is h ost
pastor and J . Cht:~ter Durham,
State Baptist Student Secretary,
LouiSville, will have part. in the
convenUon. M!". Durham Is a former Murrny State Student Secretary.
Dr. J . Perry Carter, Louisvllle,
will bring the d evoti onal progran'ls
t hroughout th e eonven"tlon.

Lewis-Hoppe

Three Brothers
Serving U .S.

J
.. 1

Is Commissioned
Butler Eugene McGarvey, who

was a former :r.runay State

Col~

lege football ond baseball star.
has been comiJllssloned Ensign in
the U.S. Naval Reserve and has
repor ted to Hollywood, Fla. for ln~
doctrinal training.

Presbyterians Have
Picnic at Lake
The Westminster Fellow ship of
the · Presbyterian chUrch sponsored
p weiner roast at Roger's Lake
Saturd_ay night, October 14.
MiiJa Betty Pocue from Paducah,
K y., mpde arrangements for the
outing and Rev. Samuel C. McKee
chaperoned the young people.
AU pr~sent joined in games
around the fire : a feast cit hot
welnen, Ctlffee, and apples; 8nd
commuJ{Jty singing.

-

Murray, the Birthplace of Radio.

. -- ---
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Meet All The Gang
HERE
After' the

Alpha Psi Omega
Has Business Meet

AAUW Has Meet
With Miss Overall
Presiding Officer

GAME

THE BUT

GENE

and

RUTH

'

THERE
MUST BEA
REASON
WHY

I

of America's Armed
F orcea Prefer MILK !

Lt. Comdr. Merrit W. Martin. has
been transferred from San Francisco tor active sea duty.

YES, our fight in g forces ch oose mi lk for the num ber
one bever age because it1s refr eshing, nourishing, bodybuilding an d energy~producing. It contains on1y constructive elements, t hings t hat help to w in. They do a.
better job with w holesorp.e food.

THOROUGHBREDS can win with strong bod ies and
indomitab le spirits. W e're g lad football continues at
Mur ray State this year and we wish you a successful
season.

Your shoes muat do
d ouble - d uty du.ring
wartime • . • Keep
them in good repair.
• • • &r

I

_____ - ·------·- ··

Have a "Coke"= Welcome back

•

Students From Colleges in
Ky. Attend Conven tion
Be ginning Friday, Oct. 20

Plans to Present
"Junior Miss"

--------- - ---- -' I

HUTCH EN ' S

' --· -

'I MI-AM-I! ISTATE BSU MEET
'-------~ HELD AT M
URRAY
Sock and Buskin

Are You Going
To . The Game?

Student ()rg

·ABSOLUTELY the BEST BARBECUE
lNTOWN
For those after the game snacks
FIFTEENTH
,_ ,_ ,

OCTOBER 23, 1944

•

giving a returned soldier a taste of home

There's a.o easy way to m..k.e a soldier oo Eurloush feel rishr at:
home. I t's to olfer b1m refre•hJos Coca-Cola. H11v. ,. "Cok'" is
alw•r• the b o1pitable thios- to IIJ. Io maoy l aods overseas, as i..q
your o.ro livios room, Coc:a-Cola ~taods for~ JNtMS• u,.,, rqjreshu,
-bu become a happy symbol of hospitality, at homo •• eve:rywhete ebe.
IOTTU!O UNDfl. AUTHORITY Of THl COCA-tQI.A COMPANY 1Y

Pa-dul$h OOca-Oola BoUIID( Co., P aducah, Ky.

Yours fo r victory!

•

;;;
0

QUALITY HALF SOLE
REPAI R
· EX PERT WORK

•
•
LUCAS SHOE

Murray State College Uoea GoldBloom Ice Cream

Spec:ialista ib Dyeing and
Restyling at Low Prices

SHOP

TELEPHONE 56

PADUCAH , KY.

lOth and MONROE

•

